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Cotton Moving Rapidly Toward All Markets Of World 

INTENSE CLEAN-UP CAMPAIGN SHAKES UP SUDANITES
WATER BONDS ON 
DETOUR AS THEY 
HEAD TO MARKET

The Budan cotton  yard is a busy 
place juat at pre«ent, thousands of 
bales o f  cotton  being moved for 
shipm ent to their destinations which 
cover the world. Borne goes to G er
many and will com e back in the 
form  o f  bed ticking, clothing and i 
other goods m anufactured by those 
peop le ; som e goes to South America 
and will cover beef shipped in from
those countries, as well as in other -----------
form s; som e goes to England, France I Hum ors .ire as thick as fleas on 
and alm ost all European countries, the sea shore anent what is being 
and Asia gets her share; still others ( done with the water works bonds 
go to  supply the dem and o f our own since they started cn  their tour of 
spinners, the forem ost In the world the attorney general's o ffice  for up* 
today. proval, but none a ie  well founded

W hen 8. C. Pow ell, public weigher, i and tracing them to the fountain 
cam e in charge o f  the cotton yard. | head The Sudan News finds that all 
he used original ideas of his own. the stories are hom espun and conae- 
the sim plicity and effectiveness of quently valueless.
which have proven a boon to the . Hut the very latest, officially , that 
shipper as well as the depositor, for  we have heard o f  the bonds is that 
Mr. Powell has the enviable record they are making a silent and gum* 
o f not having made a mistake while shoe detour to the bond buyer by 
1n charge o f  the yard, and this is re- way o f  Austin. In Austin they struck 
murkuble when the thousands o f i a snag in the person o f  the attorney 
bales are considered. geneniTa office , and are now loafing

CottOB buyers say that the Sudan about there, wulting for  a decision

Every agriculturist who can possibly be here 
the evening of January 11, at 7:00, is cordially 
urged to attend the organization meeting of the 
Luncheon Club.

Every business man MUST be present at the 
above hour to greet our rural friends and wel
come them to membership in this club.

contented and given an equal op p or
tunity to voice their wrath, reaenl 
inent, com m endation, laudation of 
pertinent subjects, and where all 
work (or the benefit o f both con tin 
gents.

Atlas was the only man who did 
not need or receive any anelstance In 
perform ing hie allotted task

DETAILS
m.. Ja.iu

K in g 's

The Time: 1:00 p.
ary 11.
The Place: Sudan;

Dining Room.
The Object: Close social and 

business relations between 
he agriculturists and business 

men. Organization.
The Price: 50c for your eats, 

or plate.

Here is the proposition
The m em ber* o f  this Luncheon 

(Tub pay in 12.00 cash on the barrel 
head, on organization night for  a 
quarter’s dues. This entitles the payee 

1 to his luncheons at &0c each, three
yard Is one o f  the forem ost in the 
country in proficiency and rapid eze-

. Hlght here at the start and before ,,f  them, and leaves 50c in the treas- 
o f approval from  that o ffic ia l sou rce ; |«v erybody. we adm it that the fo llow - ur)- f or entertainm ent purposes, this

l»| lng query is none o f  ou r durn bust- I n t e r  feature consisting o f bringingalso, that when o ffic ia l sanction
cutlon o f shipping orders, and this Is obtained, the issue will be sent | ness; but just a* a m ailer of Infer- hl(fh.p Cwered speaker, on approprl .. rnm nhm .nt well end nnlv . i r i l .h i  o ... . . ..  * mgn pow ereo speasers on approprla com plim ent well deserved, and only 
maintained by perfect system, and un 
sw erving fidelity to the business in 
hand. N o sort o f  weather finds Mr. 
Pow ell absent from  h g  duties, he 
giving his entire tim e and attention 
to this yard, and the results he la ob - 
tanlng by this procedure, dem onstrate 
conclusively that he Is right in his 
conducture o f  the yard. He is always 
fair In his weights, protecting both 
buyer and seller, and announces the 
proud fact that hla w eights have ne

straight to market. As Hudan has no 
other bond issue save this, these 
bonds are expected to bring above 
par

As far as we, personally, are con 
cerned, we will miss the old well 
rope, with the w heezing wheel, the 
galvanized burket and the harm on
ious gurgle, when we pulled It out of 
the dark depths o f  the old well. But 
the old «f ash toned well, like im  fore- 
ceafgra, the horse car. hand loaded 
cannon, and long skirt. Is doom ed to

ver been questioned by either party : be relegated to the m em ories o f  the 
to the transaction. This is rather re-* generation  flitting past, with the ad-
m arkable.

The Sudan yard has cleared many 
thousands o f bales this season Pot- 
ton Is still rom ing In at a rapid rate, 
with no indication of a cessation, and 
with Mr. Pow ell on the Job. The Su
dan News feels that Sudan I* going 
to m ake an enviable reputation this 
year as a selling point, shipping d e
pot and depository.

The cotton producer as well as the 
cotton  buyer muy rest assured that 
I heir mutual Interests, though wide
ly divergent, are well protected by 
Mr. Powell, who plays no favorites, 
b at treats all with courtesy and fair- 
ties*, and upon this policy he has 

uilt a large coterie o f  friends who 
cognize his fitness for  the position 

encum bers at present.
W utch Sudan in her cotton indus

try this year and you will be proud 
o f  her record when the year closes, 
which will be rather late, accord ing 
to Mr. Powell.

■ It*

(re<  
'  he

T ilK  MAN W ITH  TH E  H O E" IS 
DAILY SITE IN SEDAN TODAY

" T h e  Man W ith the H oe" was in 
evidence Is nearly every back yard 
In Sudan Monday, and the results ob 
tained were cause fo r  Joy in the 
hearts o f  all. The city looks clean 
and neat. In spots, but som e tough 
work remains down town. Get busy!

THE LIARS’ CLUB
Some of the regular bovs went 

fishing recently and this is a 
story they brought back as true

It seems that Pete was out 
alone in a small boat one day. 
Just for the sport of it. He was 
using a 12-inch shad, or cat, or 
herring, or something as bait 
Suddenly the line grew taut 
(we believe that’s the expres
sion) and Pete began to play the 
fish. It was late in the after
noon when he made the eateh 
and until almost dark he foueht 
to bring the creature to the side 
of the boat But it was so pow 
erful that it towed the vessel 
about as if it were a bit of cork 
Then the fish dragged the boat 
up on a small rock island that 
orojected from the water Pete 
•umped out of the boat, all but 
exhausted from his efforts. He 
threw the line about a big rock, 
and wrapped and tied *t secure
ly. Then he pushed off in the 
boat, intending to return at day 
break to resume the battle.

But when he returned the 
next morning the island was 
gone.

This yarn is almost as good as 
the one about the Mississippi 
river mud cat that towed a boat 
upstream so fast that the fric
tion caught the boat on fire

vent o f a loom ing iron tank on stilt*, 
filled with life -g iv ing  wuter which 
flow s thru an Iron pipe Into th e  moot 
secret recesses o f  every hom e; It may
be better thualy, but h ow ?

You rem em ber, m ayhap, what fool 
things you said to Mary when you 
were want to a ccom pany her to the 
old well under the spreading branches 
o f  the old chestnut tree, for a bucket 
o f  coo ! water on a Sunday* afternoon, 
while the delighted and gladdened 
sunbeam s filtered thru her auburn

(Sec "W A T E R " Last Page

BUILDING FEVER HITS~ 
S U D A N IT E S  W IT H  
WORK GOING FORWARD
The Sudan News la fuln to lay- 

stress upon the erection  o f  new resi
dences within the corporate  limits, 
fo r  it m eans m ore and bigger busi
ness. this building o f  m odern homes. 
It m eans greater schools, greater 
com m erce, greater social and busi
ness relations, and, in fact. It means 
m ore prosperity for  all.

Before another, or rather this, yeur 
rolls Into the scrolls o f history, many 
corners, now nude, will he dressed up 
with bricks of divers proportions, 
som e one and som e tw o-story struc
tures, but all new and m odern and 
well maintaining the standard Ss- 
danites require. Plans and specifica 
tions have been seen lately o f  at 
least three new bricks, but the part
ies Interested have requested silence 
for a week or two. W e concede.

Out In the best residence section, 
evidences o f  great activity is appar
ent everywhere, som e o f  the owners 
im proving their already attractive 
places with new out houses, cem ent 
walks, flow er gardens, and such 
changes ns appeal to the sense of 
beauty and com fort; and the mass 
form ation g h es  Sudan an attractive 
view to the passerby, and tends to 
Impress on his mind the fact that 
Sudan is a city o f  beautiful and well 
kept hom es and o f contented rest 
dents.

In the business section many plans 
are In the form ing for new buildings 
of various dim ensions and descrip
tions. A ll are o f fire p roof brick, 
large and com m odious, and when the 
occupants becom e Installed, Sudan 
will have added one-third m ore to 
It's business section, with the result
ant prosperity. It is reported that a 
very large furniture and hardware 
com pany Is angling for  a Tong lease 
on a certain new structure, and if so. 
this will mean som ething to Sudan 
as a w hole.

There are som e unsightly buildings 
which sprung up during the first days 
o f  Sudan's form ation, and a fford  a 
m otley view  when snuggled In am ong 
a row o f  fine and stately bricks. All

ate and interesting subjects, or vital, 
subjects. If you wish, these speakers 
gvlng their ideas voice while they are 
guests o f  the club. At each meeting 
a program  will be rendered by classy 
artists, papers read on Intense sub

capital letters as the center o f| jectB talks made, discussion allowed.

mation, we would inquire; ‘ ‘ W hat 
and where is the business Mens' A s
socia tion ?" that organization w hich 
was heralded as a h igh-pow ered 
com m ercia l coterie and which was 
to put Sudan on the com m ercia l map 
in
this and that in this territory? W 
wll not venture an answer, for every
one knows.

N ow  arises, phoenix like, a sugges
tion that is well worth yoyir con sider
ation, and in whch The Sudan News 
la critica lly  Interested. This app ari
tion Is a Luncheon  Club. A Luncheon 
Club is not exactly explicitly w-hat it* 
name im plies— to eat on ly— but Is o f 
a social and business nature, with a 
real m ission— the uniting o f  the rural 
and city inhabitants for the purpose 
o f  mutual aid in their problem s, the 
city man assisting his agricultural 
friend with suggestions and exp eri
ence, and vice versa. and If there 
ever was a city w hich needed an In
stitution with a business misson, Su
dan is the recognized spot.

A Luncheon Club functions always 
It is conducted som e what on the o r 
der o f  R otary, that does not infringe 
on that rem arkable and worth while 
organization, but meets on ce  a month 
for a round table discussion o f ques
tions intim ate to the agricultural 
and business man alike, one class as
sisting the other substantially and so 
cially.

W e adm it, frankly, that the inter
ests o f  the farm er are the interests 
of the Sudan business man, and the 
only m anner in which both can get 
together and assist one another is by
social intercourse. This can best be 
accom plished by a luncheon, where 
every one is at ease and well fed.

PAVING QUESTION 
STARTS TO STIR  
UP ACTION AGAIN

The Sudan News last week put la 
print a “ hint" concerning this city 's 
sanitary condition, and has been se 
verely (ensured, patted on the back, 
and then ridiculed and congratulated. 
We accept all this hunk In the na
ture and intensity o f the givers. But 
what cheered us most was the re
sults.

A careful survey shows fifteen 
backyards cleansed perfectly. Some
others are still a dum ping ground 
for tin cans, garl>age. trash and other
refuse too num erous to mention, hut 
all unsightly and very injurious to 
health Som e o f the garbage recep
tacles used are wide open with a row 
o f half-starved chickens all around 
the rim. partaking deliciously o f  the 
contents. T w o had dogs half burled 
In them . gorging the appetizing 
solids, and right while we were look
ing on this spectacle, a housewife 
flung open the kitchen door and cast 
out three gallon cans with a gesture 
like Christy Mattewaon striking out

The time is rapidly approaching in 
Sudan when the populace will l>e 
faced with the problem  of paving, 
i ’aving not only the residence section 
but the business district as well. And 
the question will have to be answ er
ed readily and satisfactorily, fo r  it 
will mean discarding swaddling 
clothes of country design, or rem ain
ing a flag stop fo r  a bus line.

The time to look  at a proposition 
o f  this calibre is Juat before it a r
rives in the raim ent o f  a necessity.
The problem should be stripped of its 
virtues and dealt with as a purely
business affair. Every Sudanite u tl-jB a b e  Ruth— and right in her yard. 
" ‘ Its the advantages o f  paving th e ! This all la correct, however, end 
business district; the procedure t o ’ ,how * am ply that the spirit o f  sanlta- 
attalnm ent of the best result* la th e 't lo n  is present, even though dormant 
param ount question. The Sudan l|t take* effort to be sanitary on on e*

premises, hard work with rake, hoe

your, my, me and bis'n pet subject 
listened to attentively and respectful
ly- a ad courteously, and advice or ac
tion im m ediately taken. This club is 
scheduled to  m eet once a m onth, on 
an agreed date. The dues are pay
able in advance for  this reason; So 
that the requisite num ber o f  plates 
m ay be provided for the guests and 
m em bers, and so that there will be 
no debts. And a m ore vital reason, 
that when a man pays for  what he 
wants, he gets It, and is present to 
see that he gets It.

To organize and get In shape to 
battle the ram parts of business and 
agricu lture, to  get In a -consolidated 
mass with congenial ideas and to 
give the club a starting point, a 
meeting has been called o f  farm ers 
and business men for January 11,
IV29. at the K ing 's Dining Room , in 
Sudan, where lunch will be served 
at 50c per plate, Dutch fashion, or 
each patron paying for his own plate, 
and thusly for  this tim e only. By 
farm ers we mean farm ers, men who 
till the soil fo r  a livelihood ; by bus
iness men we mean business men. 
men w ho conduct stores, professional 
men, and the like. The business m ao 
wants to help the farm er and the 
farm er wants to help the business 
man— reciprocity.

-Vo frills or frails. Just friendship 
and business, so be one o f  the bunch 
present on organization night. Friday. 
January 11, at 7:00 p. m.

Peddlers Raking Merchants; 
Auctioning Fake Wares to 

Populace; Everybody H it
We thought the sucker crop had been har

vested in Sudan, but come to find out it is now in 
full bloom, and rapidly getting ready for the har
vester.

I-ast week a bird breezed In. an au- ] decorated, and scientifica lly  w oven ." 
tioneer, he announced, and with him as the Itinerant peddler put tt. 
a load o f  blankets He wan good, in W hen the auction had ceased, the 
his line o f  barnyard stu ff, but bis crowd was disbanding and the auc- 
wares were non-deacript a* to texture tioneer was in his car driving to 
and weave, and with his line of gab, greener pastures, one * bird, m ore

News is loath to udvocale or even 
suggest a bond iaaue tor this pur
pose. for the reason that several pro
positions in the future look more 
worthy of a bond issue, than paving 
does right now\ and beftide, to keep 
the tax assessment duwh. For in
stance, the time is rapidly approach
ing when new schools will have to be 
constructed, and we are frank to ad 
mit that schools take precedence over 
pavements, fo r  the iattcr is a luxury, 
while the form er is a necessity.

A manner to pave that seems to 
bear som e sem blance o f w or-h  is for 
the Business Mens' Association to get 
together and agree for each proper
ty ow ner to pa vs his property in 
front o f  his place of business, and 
wigh concerted action block a fter 
block will receive a coating of ce 
ment which will ulla> these sand

and shovel, but It's worth the effort.
The Sudan News is fully aware 

that It takes time and persuasion to 
right a w rong, and 8udan is all 
wrong in this sanitary episode. Cit
ies get careless as Budan haa. and 
have to be taken down and sevarly 
reprim anded by State officiala before 
they will behave, but they finally get 
good and wholesom e.

The State o f Texaa ia one grand 
old state that does not tolerate any 
m onkey business or trifling with a 
city that la unsanitary’. It is the re
verse. It's law books are fraught 
with logical, yet stringent regula
tions. regarding public health, and 
all one haa to  do ia to trifle a little, 
and down com es the iron fist o f the 
State Health Board. And. blewey! lt*e 
hard and tough* This is as it should

storms, save stocks, and other advan- , be, too. The health of a com m unity 
tages will accrue, to say nothing o f >• a very delicate matter, and no one 
convenience and sightlinesa. O f course | person, or clique, should be perm it- 
before paving com es seweruge. b e - ,  ted to Jeopardise the health and 
cause these tw*o public necessities are | pleasure o f their fellow s Juat be- 
lnseparable. one calling for the other, cause o f  laziness or carelesaneaa.

H ow can one build a city with a | The clim ate o f  thia great city Is
(See “P A V IN G ,L a st  Page*

GARDENERS IN  B IG  
RUSH TO G E T  S O IL  

INSHAFEFOR PLANTS

he (tarnered a rich harvest here 
when he held a " s a le "  on a vacant 
lot just adjacent to the business sec
tion.

Friend, the suckers were biting like 
they had the rabies.

The auctioneer hoisted him self 
upon the rear o f a truck, made nu
m erous loud noises to attract a 
crowd, and when he had them hud
dled together, he proceeded in the 
most approved manner to pluck 
them, pin feathers and all.

He o ffered  for sale a stack of

Now that you have cleaned up Bu
dan (nearly) and have becom e used 
to the harm onic stroke o f  the hoe 
and the rhythm o f the rake as It flu t
ters amid the tin cans and trash, you 
are more than probably In training- 
to spade up that lot for a garden, 
rake bark the weeds and hoe out the 
grass, so as to a ffo rd  the dainty ra
dish. succulent onion, delicious peas. 
Juicy sweet rorn . smooth)- okra and 
all their kin an opportunity to  thrust 
their Infant heads thru the warm  soil 
and grow  and flourish  until you will 
chest out and exclaim . ‘ ‘ T hat's my 
gard en !"

A garden Is an asset, nary a liabil
ity, In any sense. From  It you garner 
health, a feeling o f  security, a sense 
o f  ow nership, a delight that thrills 
you r m srrow , and a table that beams 
and glistens with the crisp radish, the 
health -giv ing corn, and the like: and 
above all. a garden requires such 
c lose  and strenuous labor that you 
have no time to prostrate your neigh
b o r s  character on the gridiron o f  
gossip or retain a grouch  from  day 
to  day.

It's s city builder. Is a garden. It 
instills Into the being of the proud 
ow ner a sense o f personal freedom , 
o f  alertness to duty, o f love o f home, 
o f  adm iration o f nature, o f  peace, 
health and happiness that nothing 
else ever does, and we believe that 

I the Inventor o f  this delectable pas-

such that when a warm period oc- 
jcur* m atter putrefys rapidly. This 
state causes num berless varieties of 
germ* to generate and propagate, 
m enacing the health o f  all for  a con- 
alderahle dlatance. Typhoid, scarlet. ■ 
and other fevers, and even death ha# 
resulted through lax sanitary m eth
ods. and If you are like us. you do 
not like death, because It Is so perm
anent.

The Sudan New* wishes to isud 
those sturdy souls w ho did their 
utmost In the cleaning o f their prem- 
*,-*. It wishes to have every resident

(See "INTENSE,’’ Last Page)

See "BUILDING," Last Page)

curious than the rest, entered a lo 
cal store and displayed his purchase 
to the waresman. declaring, ‘ ‘ I only- 
paid $4.00 for  thia." The m erchant 
grinned a sardonic grin and reached
up on a nearby shelf and pulled a tim e had in view the desertion of the
duplicate o f  the $4.00 blanket dow n, street corners by gardener*, w ho must
and rem arked: “  1*11 sell you one o r  hurrv hom e to nurture the blighting
a trainload for  $1.48, and pay the radtgh or whatnot, and had no tim e
freight." There you are! ito  flitter away yellow -dogg lng hie

But the point is this; Through com m unity. W hoever planted the
these Itinerant peddlers or m oney first garden certainly deserve* a m on-
scooper* the local m erchant 1* the ument chiseled with angelic handa
fall guy. la fleeced, along with the upon a stone to he seen from  every

blankets varying in w eight from  extra shallow water sucker. This bird sold spot In the universe, or to  be sus-
thtn tissue to very extra thin llseue. OVer 100 blankets here. Get the id e a ? ‘ pended with a w eb-llke golden cord 
poor quality short lengths, extrem e- (peal m erchants loat the sale o f  that from  the portals o f heaven, that all
ly amateurish and loose weaving, and num ber o f blankets, presum ably, for w ho view It will be instilled and In-
colors that would m ake an Indian nobody la going ta invest hie m oney spired with a desire to em ulate the
» 'M P In blanket* unless he XKEHO them orig inator 's deed to hum anity His

But they bought them , thick and gir-ee! praises should be sung by poeta w ho
fast, all the way from  $1.50 to $5.50 W hat The Sudan New* believes to could well disdain Inferior subject*.
being paid for ‘ ‘ these guenine Nava ----------------------*-------------- ------------------------------------------- -------------------  ■■ ■ ----------

I jo  blankets, extra heavy, beautifully l See "PEDDLERS," Last Pag*) (S ee  "OARDENKRS," Last Page)

Yellow Dog Club
"W hat is this sanitary busi

ness that The Sudan News is 
pounding so hard on.” said the 
Taxi Driver to the Hamburger 
Man "Is that part of a sanitari
um. or is tt something done 
with sand?”

"That." said the Hamburger 
Man. “Is a thing used In war. I 
think, for I heard them talking 
In them troop camps about san
itation. but I never saw him 
But he must be a prominent 
guy. all right, for he gets re-i 
suits.” ' j

"O h. I know that sanitation 
guy.1’ and we knew when he was 
coming for them shave-tall 
lteuts made us high privates 
clean up things like they was to 
be a weddln ’ ”

"W ell." said the Bootlegger, 
“both you guys is dead wrong. 
That sanitary thing is about 
three-fourths disinfect and one- 
third Gold Dust Twins. You put 
the Oold Dust down first, add a 
whole lot of disinfect, and then 
stir it with & broom, rake or a 
shovel, which ever is handiest, 
and the mixture is called sani
tation.”

"Y es.” interjected the Taxi 
Driver, "but what has this brats 
collar from the State office got 
to do with it?”

“Oh, he’s the guy what tells 
you how to sanitate,’ ’ answer! ‘  
the Hamburger Man. "and row'd 
better sanitary or sanitarian 
before he gets here. too. or powll 
find yourself inside looking oat.’ ’ 

" I  got to go home to sanitar
ium." said the Bootlegger.



T H E  S U D A N  N E W S

Runs Phone for 
25 Subscribers

Aged Nebraska Man Pro
vides Service to Farm

ers at $15 a Year.
Fail*. N>b — What is believed to

be (lie KLijlIt**t 11.dependent teiep' i'll**
exchange in i he l  mted Ntutev ;i lid
»l*o the inos' oddly operated, is «
im^uty mil'-* from here right in
I »inrt o f tin 1nay und ranch lute !» ot
the northwe>iern part of the e.

The exehuni:*» was built an 1 n« »w
owned and op. rait*iJ by •'S.irmi Cltius‘
Kliuh Luther I'larfc. ***n**M) “ «W. lie
carries the ui<DDicker of Santa* •*!hi US
»n account o f bin aiauy kiixlly ite4»d>
hi* age. long white beard, and h .*•
"trouble shoot ins wagon with %%l

' ba d lu- k. And not on • e L;i>i be sued

1 * •ner lor h bill,
‘ If «.’ ivy d«»u i H ) me tlhey inU't

I nevd rf• 4* money worse than 1 d<H." be
1 >4ty 34 n J• 1 take* Ida toiut* lu<•k with u
1 Mildie. tloWe>er. w h*>i) a eunfotnvr
I fii i!* to MY Ins bill. L'l.ark *vnd* him a
I ti lice ii ! • siiig Ill Ml Hiat if the hill i>
1 1)4►t p:» id in tw<i» yeari I be tele phone
I St“rvic* will he di*o»U till Ued

True a lew iif them skip out with
’ ring, but Ilia loss'VA ou avi,'ouni*

iM Mirprldngly 1low.
Hit wires arV strui BlnHi 2 fence

1 •>t§. tree', und re* uiiir tele phone
I \!f llO»Uh IM w»n|y-o|H IIP
I climb* the pole* with ihe agility of 

a • * * * i n i;>! er and no weather is too
ill io venture out ;o rc

he can tic seen almost any day work • r '*** '
log  along his telephone lino Aiding the old gentleman iu rhp op

1 for I no . ihors to have a telephone
>} stem.

lie  . ‘ iireliiised n do. * n secondhand 
; telephones. 1 .ooti pound* o f t«*l**|*l»«»n«» 

wire and some other * <|tiipinei)t. Up 
I had a hard fillip 1*011% I Dei Dg the na

tives that his plan was feasible l»tit 
after agreeing to ui%»* .i m onths werv- 
iep flee  tie .̂*l f j  raiiehers to tllow  
the telephone* to he Installed.

Ii w.t* a great day for the country- 
, side %%hen flip telephone service was 

officially opened Folks camp for 
miles around ex pectin 2 to laugh u n i 
have a good time at thp expense o f  

, the foolish old man Hut instead they 
i were amazed when they learned they 
' «*oulri really talk to other neighbor*. 
| For days and alights the Ilf subscrib

er* and their friends all tried to talk 
over the phones at the same time with 
the result ttuit no one could under- 
stand what the other* were saying 

rinrk rearranged the service, pnf- 
ting only four nrnl five customers on 
a line, and It w:i* not long before he 
had hi* «)iiotn tilled

lie  charges * 1 * a year for the serv
ice A vear ago one o f  his subscrib
ers t.'diced to V  w York four rimes in 
two months and another talked to 

j ("hiengo on several occasion*.

The exchange, which is called the { 
North Pole exchange, has nearly 1«■ * \ 
n i k s  o f  telephone line and .'»« sub I 
aerfber*. H ark  has put a limit of 
on his *ul’scription list because If he | 
look at) any more he would have to 
enlarge his entire* system, and the 
expense, he says, would Is* proiuld 
ti%e.

Only Communication.
The system U the only means- avail 

it hie for the residents of the district 
either to communicate with each oth 
er or with the outride country 
Through Clark * exchange his sub 
set|her* can talk to New Y< rk, « 
cago. or San Francisco, and get the 
same good service that they would 
roieive if they talked from any ex 
change In any big city.

When there Is a death In a *ab 
s<Tiber’s household Clark gives them 
a year’s subscript ion to his telepL* ne 
M *ni(t free o f  charge. If a subs. !> 
er has had had cn  ps or any ot!*er 
kind o f  hard luck. 8 anta Claus cut* 
his telephone hill in proportion to the

* Girl Prefer* Cell
to Old Headgeai *

>  Oakland. • aiif.—Jail Is •
* thing and a new hat is another. ■. 

so when p i f t t )  h t l w w  B eat * 
o f Oakland katf N r  'hole*  sbe

:*■ picked th* hat *
*  Miss Hunt was fined H I  when .
5  she ap;#ar#d before I' lice '  
I  V. I I I  .

game no s speeding charge II* * 
5  gar* h*r the altenntlY# of ;• 
5  spending five day- in ]alL *
i  The pretty si*-* at 
f i  be* krqw jsa l a aecon I before * 
<g sh* r i m  to  he* decision .
w. -r i f t e c e  dollars will nay s J 
5  new bst." she told in* lodge. * 
>. 'I wm depeaM t i e  ■ ■M g *o i .  
;. can • ~ sa d  «tru *
8  ■  l U l t  M l  I’ll com* «
.  1 all." *
* sti* kept her weed to rh# let .
»  i*r slid won. tr )all 8
* * . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

era’ itin of • * exeh more . are his tw o

<l-i lig! win* are the ‘hellIo girl«.'
it fid 1i:a wif . V. ake> an 04i caslonal
tum as "*iu•Il<» fcirl" bur 1X1 >st of
her 1 ■ . it ie wor k with - pit." Io
t«ct. «hv kl:i(iwa uh<Hit ilS till)Hi about
the ' y '‘ tern ns be «loes and he often
goe* to ber for udv'ire.

<*ln rk’* Mrouble M »2 W;ig< n I* a
iu»rt o f  a .rump wtigon a (Tal r and i-
drawn by t«r> whit* horses— toil ijuit. 
so old a* their owner.

Started 15 Year* Ago.
Mr ('lurk started the exchange 15 

jour* ago Having a natural lost I not 
for thing- electric, he got the Idea 
that It as,iii'.| t>* a great opportunity

Shaded Stockings
Shunned in Paris

Pari*.— Parisian women apparently 
have decided to have nothing to do 
%vith -s'l.idcfj stockings — the kind that 
an* unevenly d ied  so that the front 
limy be light itml flip h;n k 11 deeper 
shade or fne ankle ;» pale pink atld 
Hie cult .iimI knee h blush ro*e.

The same u* men have turned fhelr 
ba* ks on run net hosiery and hand- 
puinted or hand embroidered silk 
sin* king* Most o f tfie stockings worn 
here are in deep hei"p shades for day 
cost in .•* and flesh or sunburn tints 
for evening.

Little Heirs to Many Millions

!>ai I « oil V. , '.J  ̂ > der. Ihiyne Whitney Pay son. children o f
Mr. and Mrs. < buries Shipman 1‘avsor;. jm they appeared on the I'aysnn estate 
*C Manhnsset. I .on 2 Island. l i e  iln 'dren itili«»t i?**«J a great part of the estate 
left by their grandfather, the Into Payne Whitney.

STUDENTS SELL BLOOD TO
PAY FOR THEIR TUITION

Tw o or Three Transfulion* During 
Academ ic Year Meet* Coet of 

Semester Fee*.

\ .w  York.— “ I* a collece education 
worth the price o f  Hi* student's 
M « « i r '

f*o#f rooted with thl* question. r>r 
YlUllara II M<-f'netline Columhlii uni 
- .-n it* « medical officer. answered In 
the affirmative. The average student 
o f trnrmx' heeith r*n safely undergo 
tw o <rr threw transfusion* durlns the 
nr#rteani< year fhe university medlenl 
• uflMrlfy anootinred. thus earning 
j  v> the m et of a semester's tuition 

roetwr J f'f  "astilne is allem ptlng to 
liMf.t. tt«w*s*r, that ell the nnlver- 
attf • at tide of hlteid drtnora he given a 
Vtve eirti pfiyeleal and menial em m l 
,  j i  m fa determine their fitness for If 

% taw f>oetor %j A astlltie admits to 
Sw tha n ee  I serl'S j. (irolileni nf this 
M 'v t a  rsrr u> aria* at Columbia bud

it* start onl.tr recently when a hos- 
j tiital Inserted an advertisement for 

Mood donor* tn Spectator, the rnmpu* 
daily netvspaper. and which 1 .T0 men 
and women students answered hy call 

j Inc at the Inhorntorles for hlood tests 
T ie  students were out to  help pay 
their semester expenses with the KVI. ' 
prir* for one transfusion, and Inel | 
dentally to help save the lives o f hos 
pita) patient*.

The Spe.vntnr advertisement has 
developed an "unhealthy Intereat" in 
hlood giving among the student*. Doc
tor Met'aatline said, adding that he 
would not allow any further adver
tisement* for hlood donor* to appear 
in the nnlverslty daily.

T o  meet thl* "unhealthy Interest” 
in transfusions Doctor .Mef'aatllne an
nounced he had Inaugurated a system 
o f  registering prospective student 
hlood donor* In the nnlverslty medical 

, office. By this means be hopes to

determine the fitness, both mentally 
and ph isiea llj. o f the indivldtiul stu
dent before lie offer* hi* blood. Sev
eral of I lie PVt who have or Intend io  
offer ihoni'olve* for transfusion* have 
already registered at Doctor M -fnst* 
line's office

French Girl* Said to Be
Most Graceful Walkers

P aris.—French girls are the world's 
most grureful walker*, according to 
the Judgment of the audlerne at a 
I'arls theater where an International 
walking contest has neeti singed. 
American. British. Oennan ami other 
show girl* entered were not placed. 
M. M a riot, promoter of the eo. test, 
declared the secret of the French 
girl s walk was that she doesn t walk 
—she gllrlesl

Golfer's Par.Hii.
Grass Valley t allf. —Goto m small 

t|iinotlllew ha* been found tn „ t
the greens of the Sierra Country . inf> 
here. Club officials are n.n«|.| ring 
methods of pro*|>ertlng the golf 
course.

Otnaburg for Closet !•
in Favor and Inexpensive

♦ Prepared t»»* I'nltctl Htatea Departin' ut
of A Kri'-ulturv. >

In fui'uishlUK u naiui which has 
cither one very large c li»e t or two
l ionets, an Idea ma> he borrowed from 
llie small modern apartment. Matty 
of lliise  apartments consist chiefly of 
a large day-time living room which I* 
i anted Into a bed room ut nlgld h\ e x 
tending a da\«uport and opening *
• lose! d»or. revealing a dressing nook 
within. A closet o f  this kind must 
hove room for a chiffonier or chest 
of draw ois wdh a mirror, und places 
io store all th* little accessories that 
are usually visible ill a bedroom A 
good drop liisld Is ni-cded. If the c los
et Is big enough there may be a |sde

t one side for garm ei#* on hangers, 
ur, as in lire ease o f  tills room pho
tographed by (he I’ nlti-d Slates Tte 
p.irtunn 1 o f Agriculture, the room 
may h ale  another close! for outer 
clothing.

l om enlenl wall l>. gs or pockets for 
slns-s and hose line l lie doors o f tlds 
i Inset. They are hung on curtain 
rods top and hoUoin to keep litem In 
place and make them easy to take 
down for washing. Behind the Ini 
renn other pockel* take care o f  mis

A Closet May Conceal a Dresser or 
Chest of Drawers.

cellaneous small articles that are 
needed ot the dressing table. These 
wall bags are made o f  osnahurg, to 
mutch the draw curtains and upbol 
stery covers used In the room, n -aa- 
burg Is a strong washable cotton tale 
ric recently com e Into wide use for 
household furnishings. It Is easily 
laundered. Inexpensive, and If not de
sired In natural color, can he dyed 
In the South It has long been known 
for many practical uses.

Meat Sandwiches.
An Infinite variety o f  meat sand 

wlcties can Is- made—beef, famh hum. 
• M elon, tongue, fre-h  roust pork, pork 
tenderloiu, etc. The meat may be 
sliced thin and placed between hut 
tered bread or minced and mixed With 
mayonnaise or -mlad dressing

MORE VARIETY IN
SCHOOL LUNCHES

Sameneii About Material
Carried Daily.

—
i Pn pir*<l bv the United State* Department 

of AKrlcultun .>
There I* apt to be a discouraging 

sameness about the lunches the chll* ! 
dreti carry to school. Why not inak* 
sandwiches o f  different khuls o f  bread
once In s while? I 'se  whole* wheat, 
rye, or steamed brown bread some
time* in place o f  the usual whlto 
bread ; or raisin, nut, or date bread, | 
all o f  which tire good with cheese till- 1 
ing o r  no tilling at nil. Or oning* 
bread, made with chopped cooked 
orange peel. For a change om it sand- 
wlchea and Include hlm-iiit*. rolls, or 
corn bread, or oatmeal or bran niuf- 
llns. A piece o f  cheese, hard-rocked 
egg. or a chicken drumstick may lake 
the place o f sandwich tilling. The cen
ter o f n roll tnay he hollowed out nnd 
tilled with chopped meat or cooked ll»h 
seasoned with mayonnaise. A small 
bag o f crisp potato tdilps Is liked oc
casionally. and. not too often, a pi«*o* 
o f pickle

Salad fillings. Including n leaf o f 
lettuce and anv preferred dressing, 
always help to make ordinary sand 
wiehrs more moist. Bacon and lettuce, 
ground peanut* mixed with cream, 
cooked meat cake In thin Mat slices 
are i^her good Piling's suggested hy 
the bureau o f  home econom ic* Io vary 
the sliced cold meat Hint appear* so 
frequently.

Be sure to season all sandwiches 
with sufficient salt, and keep a small 
salt shaker w ith the lunch basket. Cut i 
the bread evenly, hut nut too thin, and 
spread II carefully on both sides so 
that the blitter forms a coating that 
prevent* the filling from soaking 
through. Don’t get the edges smeared 
with butter. Butter should be creamed 
I e fore It Is spread on hreiet for sand
wiches. hnt It should r. he melted as 
that makes It soak Into the bread.

Make Pineapple Sauce
for Cottage Pudding

A new com bination to many i»op|* 
Is a cottage pudding with a hot pine- 
apple satire (mured over It. Any pre
ferred reeiia- for pottage pudding may 
lie used The linking should he timed 
s» tlinl the dessert will he Just done 
when it I* time to serve It. The sauce 
••an he kept hot In the double holler. 
X* thl* sauce Is made from rnnricd 
pineapple, this Is an excellent roM 
weather dessert. The bureau « f  home 
economic* has tested the proportion* 
given below ;
I No. I ran (about •» t*p suit

2 raps pineapple)! tbs butter 
1* cu p  su g a r t th* c c rn s tn re h

Drain and |>res« the Juice from the 
crushed pineapple. Mix the eni*p 
stnrch and the sugar and add It to the 
Julie. Cook thl* mixture In the tipper 
part o f  n double holler over fhe direct 
flume until the Kiittce thicken*. Stir 
constantly. I’ luce fhe upper part of 
the holler over the lower part, covey, 
;uul cook the sauce for ten minutes. 
Keuiove from the fire, and add the 
butter. Halt, anil pineapple, nnd mis 
well. Serve over cottage pui'ding.

UTILIZATION OF W A LL SPACE IN KITCHEN

Excellent Uee of Wall Space for Con venience and Good Lighting.

I Prepare! by * tie t'nllfsl Slate* le-pertinent 
of Agriculture.)

One o f  the secret* o f efficient work 
In (he kitchen is good utilization of 
wall space for the necessary equip
ment. The Illustration, from the Unit 
ed State* Department of Agriculture, 
shows an excellent grouping of equip
ment In a rather large kitchen. The 
object I* to bring the various work 
center* a* clflftc together as possible 
so that the housewife will not take 
needlesi steps in preparing or Hearing 
away meal*. In thl* particular klteh 
en the entire fourth aide o f the room 
Is taken up hy a large fflnlng table 
seating eight person*. In case where 
there I* a separate dining room or al 
rove, the same part o f the room might 
lie fitted with shelve* or used (o ar- 
rommodBte any additional equipment, 
sneh a* a work table or an ironing 
board.

The sink, with Ita double drain 
boards, is on 'he  left. In front o f  a 
window There Is a dhh closet, not 
seen In the picture, at the extreme 
left end o f  the (Ink. Moat right-hand
ed people move from left to right In 
going from one disk to another, as In 
turning from the food preparation ren
ter where regret shies sre prepared— 
the lin k—to that where other foods

are mixed—the kitchen cabinet. Th* 
latter adjoin* the counter that extend* 
from the aecond drain board. There Is 
another window above flilts counter, 
and these two windows give fine light 
and ventilation.

On a handy shelf In the corner be
tween the window* are stored the co f
fee percolator, tea kettle, double boil
er*. and other utensil* that most be 
filled with water from the tup* before 
rooking Hooka are provided for the 
various small utensils that can be 
readily bung Up.

The food preparation center. In 
lids rase a kitchen cabinet. Is next 
In order, convenient to the sink the 
serving counter, hip! the refrigerator. 
It Is *ltunted wliere light from both 
windows reaches Ita working apace. 
The partly seen door opens on a gen
eral utility closet In which the hot- 
water boiler connected with the 
range li placed. The lulter la located 
on the third wull o f the room, not 
shown In the picture. The spaces be
low the dralnboard r.nd counter have 
been utilized for storing *uch articles 
ns the high stool, garbage pall, and 
fireless cooker. Where an oil atove 
with a portable oven la n«ed thla 
space might well be arranged to bold 
th* oven when It Is not In us*.

POULTRY
•IMTiS*

EARLY HATCHING
MEETING FAVOR

Breeders Find Chicks Make 
Better Winter Layers.

The official results o f laying test* 
recently concluded allow thnt e a r ly  
hatched chicks o f  the heavier breeds 
make l lie best winter layers. Uhode 
Island Red pullet* which were hutched 
In March gave a winter egg produc
tion o f  eggs. April-hatched pul
lets gave a winter production o f  35.40 
egg* and May pullets guv* a produc
tion o f  22.50 eggs.

The profit lu producing eggs conies 
largely from producing them at a 
season o f  the year when they are 
highest In price. This mean* that we 
must plan in produce eggs during the 
winter months. The fxiierlinent re
ferred to shows that, with the gen
eral purpose breeds, the enrly hatched 
chicks are the ones which mature In 
lime to start laying In the latter part 
o f October and continue throughout 
the winter.

Many people have fulled to rnlsw 
early chicks for tin- reason that they 
have trouble with leg weakness and 
brooder troubles. The leg weakness 
ran be largely overcom e by the ration 
advocated by the W’iscoualn experi
ment station a* the result o f  their 
experiment* in overcom ing this trouble. 
Thl* wn* reported at an earlier dat* 
but for those who overlooked It we are 
repenting the formula which they sug
gest • eighty pounds ground yellow corn , 
twenty pounds wheat middlings, five 
pound* ground raw hone, five pounds 
fiearl grit and one pound o f  common 
salt. Skim milk Is used freely but 
no water Is furnished. Infertile egg* 
or cod liver oil Is added In limited 
quantities If the chicks do not have 
access to sunlight.

The first experiment quoted show* 
thut April pullels produced a fairly 
good quantity o f  eggs. Thl* I* un
doubtedly ou account o f  the fuel that 
they were well grown. Thl* Is a fa c t  
that the producer who hna late- 
hatched chick* should take Into ac
count. Oftentimes April hatched pul
lets which are well fed will mature 
before Murrb gullet* that are stunted 
nnd poorly grown.

Crop-Bound of Fowb
Caused by Rough Feed

•■('rop bound" Is cuO.-ed h.v eutlSgr 
f<iod too large to pass throwgl) th# 
gullet from the crop to the provrntrl-

IculU* or true stomach. Chicks heroin# 
crop-bound If fed whole wheat when 
•oo young. Tire wheat swell* and be- 
coniea too large to pus* out o f  the- 
crop. I / u i m  feed with an excess o r  
crude fiber often causes this condi
tion. The purulysl* o f  the muscles o r  
the crop la another cause. Thla o o  

j cur* tn cases o f  cholera.
Sometimes the content* can be re

moved by drenching the fowl, then 
j kneading the crop and holding by th#
1 feet head down and working the con- 
| tents nut hy the mouth. In sever# 

cases an operation I* necessary. He- 
| rump the feather*, make a silt through 
Lthe outer skin, spread apart, then 

make an luclslon In the crop and re
move the content*; then sew np the 
crop, then the outer *kln. The crop  
me ihrane and skin should he sewed 

I *' purutely.

Pullets Require Green
Feed When Confined

When the pullets are penned and act 
to Ihelr work tusk o f egg laying, their 
need for succulent green feed must h# 
met. say the poultry specialist* o f  
the Ohio university. Succulent green 
feed provided for the pullev* for the 
first few weeks after they sre housed 
will keep them In good physical con
dition. Rape, green clover, and a lfa l
fa are satisfactory fo e t id *  purimse.

If no succulent green feed Is avail- 
aide, the poultry-men recommend a  
dose o f Kpsom salt* for the blrdn goon 
after housing. One pound #f the units 
for each 1IX) birds should be dissolved 
In their drinking water, and no other 
water should be given until that con
taining the salt* lias been consumed.

Care of Pullets
Poultry-men who buy pullets at this 

season should have fncllltl"* for prop
erly housing thp birds and ranging 
them separate from old hens. T h» 
pullet* will be unfamiliar with their 
new location and po-i-ihlv changed ra
tions, and e.vcry day that they go un
derfed mean* a day or more o f  eg* 
production lost during the Y'lnter. It 
may be possible to learn the ration 
used hy the former owner and make 
changes gradually to the rations you 
are using.

Hens Need Mash
Don’t got the Idea thnt because It 1* 

cold that your hens do not need any
thing hut corn P om  l§ all right and 
ha* it* place In the menu, but If you 
want egg*, and also to get yonr liens 
In good condition for hatching they 
must have something besides corn. 
Give them a good egg jnnsh and It will 
lie better If It I* fed moist nnd warm , 
once a day—belter still If It la fer
mented for 24 hours with yeast. D o  
not feed nil they w a n t Make thsas 

I clean It up.

\
V

\
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Local Freight Receipts John B. Pope, Pioneer, Bank Statement Shows 
Double In Past Year Dies At Plainview After Sudanites Prospe r o u s 
With Incoming Topping V e r y  Eventful Career With Cash On Deposit

PERSONALS

If th « Increase in freight receipts 
keeps up to par in the com ing  nix 
m onths to what It hu« been in th«* 
lust six, it will mean m ore tracking 
in Sudan to store Incom ing freight 
on, and m ore help at the depot.

W hile the preaent depot force l* 
beyond critic lam in their service and 
readiness to serve patrons, they will 
be over-w orked to such an extent 
that It will he physically im possible 
for  them  to keep up the work p ro fi
ciently.

Hudan's freight business has in 
creased nearly double In the last year 
and this Increment is on the receiv
ing end Instead o f  the sending, a l
though this latter has increased tre 
m endously in the past twelve months, 
turkey shipm ents adding materially to 
the carload total. W ith the Increased 
population  the freight has jum ped 
from  u m ediocre quantity to a thing 
to he reckoned with as large, and 
truckers state their businesses have 
doubled in the last few months, to 
wliat it was a year ago.

This is another evidence o f pros
perity and dem and by consum ers. Lo
cal stores have found it advantage
ous to ship In carload lots in lieu o f  
small express shipm ents, and the 
quick turnover o f  good s keeps many 
cars rolling to ward Sudan continu
ally. Just at present the tracks are 
crow ded with loaded cars o f m er
chandise and unloading is carried on 
far into the night, so as to have the 
em pties ready for the p ick -up  train 
in the m orning

Sudanites are also learning the les
son and merits o f  the trade at home 
system, and our friends from  the ru 
ral districts have becom e aware of 
the low prices and high class m er
chandise handled by Sudan merchants 
and have m ade this their trading 
point.

Sudan is destined to  be the center 
o f a large and fertile  trading area, 
and with fair prices and fair dealing, 
m erchants are constructing a sturdy 
foreign patronage which is ever in
creasing.

Mr. and Mrs. H. I). Hay were busi
ness visitors in Plainview Monday

(F o rt  W orth  H tur-Telegrain)
John iilakely  Pope, 78, pioneer 

Texas ranchm an, died at his home in 
Plainview Tuesday a fter an illness 
o f several weeks. He hud lived in this 
city for eight yeurs.

Pope was burn near Monticello. 
Georgia, M arch 3. 18 50. He came to 
Texus in 1871 when Forsicana was 
the term inus o f the railroad, luiter 
he worked r attle all over Texas and 
drove trull herds to Dodge City and 
other Kansas points.

He had the distinction o f  having 
plow ed the first furrow  in Haskell 
county', which was used as the be
ginning for a garden at a cow boy 
cam p.

For 18 years he managed the Shoe 
Hard ranch, under Bugbee and C ole
man. When the Shoe Hard was pur
chased by the Swift interests, he re
tired to his ovv n small ranch, the Y 
Cross, in Hall county, loiter ht? lived 
in Ciurnedon and Fort W orth before 
com ing to Plainview. He was a th ir
ty-second degree Mason and a Shrln- 
er.

Surviving Mr. Pope are his wife, 
a son, John Jr., of Dallas, a daugh- J 
ter. Mrs. W. J D. Gouldy, o f  P lain- ‘ 
view, a sister, Mrs. Lizzie Hill, o f 
Rochelle, Georgia, and several grand
child ren.

\\ I W O M H . l t

Kven p oor freedom  is better than 
rich slavery.

Every Woman Knows
Every woman known flow easy it is 

to hum or scald herself while w<irking 
in her home. Every woman knows that 
these burns and scald* are painful and 
Mimetimi-h very slow to heal. Every 
woman should know that the pain of 
bums and w aids will bo quickly re
lieved. infection positively prevented 
and [**edy healing assure ! if Liquid 
Hon'tone is instantly applied. ('o*t a 
bottle of Liquid Hopizoti'- and k»<ep it 
handy in your medicine cabinet. Sold by 

If. U. Kaniby I >mg Store

Radio funs lire beginning to w on
der wfien the end will be reached In 
the upp.ircnt drift toward all hut 
com plete inonoply o f broadcasting 
by com m ercial firm s urging tlieir 
wares on the public.

A lm ost every broadcasting station 
in thee ountry seem ingly has allow ed 
tlie “ lust for gain ," In the shape o f 
h igh-priced “ such -and-such  hours," 
to possess it_ an dthe result is a d v er
tising ballyhoo o f  every description.

The financial statement o f  the 
First National Hank o f  Siidun, pub
lished elsewhere in this issue o f  The 
Sudan news, reflects a healthy con d i
tion for the financial institution, as 
well as a general prosperity am ong its 
thousands o f patrons. It show s con 
clusively that the people have and 
are thriving and contented, with m o
ney on deposit, and that a tfeneral 
feelintf o f  security and freedom  perm 
eates the business und private affa irs 
of this section, and that all have prof 
-lied well the past year.

The personnel o f this hank is such 
that the institution is regarded as a 
friend liy all. In tim es o f  financial 
need the hnnk is ealletl upon for sue- | 
cor. and while It protects Itself as all 
substantial institutions should, still it 
lends a helpline hand to tide over a 
patron. No hunk can endure Ionic with 
a lose m ethod o f security, for It 
must have som ething to lean on when 
It's tim e com es to pay.

The hnnk is sound; is In a first- 
class condition ; Is a friend o f  the 
com m u n ity ; is always In the van o f 
city  boosters and is laboring dally to 
advance the interests o f  the I'ity o f 
Sudan and its populace.

Read the statement and see for  
yourself.

W. B. W llllce. o f  Fort W orth, Is 
visiting In the J. M Carruth home 
this week

Conrod la n t  returned the latter 
part o f  last week from  a short busi
ness trip to Fort W orth

Mesdam es Merman Lyle and J C. 
Barron Hnd Miss Polina Fades spent 
Sunday in Lubbock visiting friends.

i i im ; Pitt mm t Tit ;

Adults Contract Cnildren’s
Diseases

Adults can. and do, contract many 
children's (ic*;uses. And, usually, they 
sutler front them much more than 
children do For lUotancc, many adult:! 
contract worms, an ailment usually 
associated with children. Sometimes 
thiy sulTi r intensely :utd take expen
sive medical treatments, without reali
zing that » >rms are the cause of their 
troubles. Vet, the symptoms arc the 
same as in children, hast of appetite 
and weight, grinding the teeth ana rest
less sleep, itching of the nose and anu». 
and atx.ominal pains. And, the san. • 
medicine that surclv and harmlessly ex
pels round and pm worms from children 
will do the same for adults — White’s 
Cream Vermifuge, which you can got at 

II. (i. Itainby Drug Stora

Tw omen entered In the lo w s  pig 
production  contest, w hich is based on 
th epork produced per sow, made a 
ton o f  pork to the litter. The winner, 
C. f .  Verwers. produced 21,513 pound 
of pork fro  mten sows. The litters av
eraged S.H pigs. Second on the list 
was a father and son partnership, 
G eorge B ycroft A Hon, with 21.954 
pounds o f  pork from  ten sows, the 
litters averaging 9.1 pigs Here we 
have represented the m axim um  in 
pork produetion effic iency . But the 
individual results are not ulone in 
significance und m erest. In this co n 
test the sows, not the litters_ are en 
tered. and every sow bred must be 
counted in arriving at the final rat
ing. In other words. If twenty sows 
were entered they w ould all hav« to 
he include din the final rekonlng, 
even though one fulle dto breed, and 
another lost all her pigs. Thus It is u 
test o f greater sign ificance than 
where litters are entered. In the 
Iowa contest tw enty-tw o producers 
finished. They bred a com bination  to 
tal o f  294 sows that produced to 
m arketable age nn average o f  T.4SS 
pigs euch. This Is a rem arkable high 
average perlltter. o f  pigs not farrow 
ed but saved, und counting every 
so wbred. This requires good breed
ing stock and the best o f  m anage
ment, as every hogrnan knows.

Jackson Findley returned to Kort 
Logan. Colorado, after spending some 
tw o weeks with his parents. Mr and 
Mrs. A. C. Findley.

Miss Faye Foote returned to the 
State University at Austin after 
spending the holidays with her par
ents. Dr und Mrs. O. A Foote.

Mr und Mrs. J. G. B ishop return
ed to their hom e in Olney after spend 
lng the holidays with Mrs. Bishop's 
father, J. ,\l. Carruth and family.

W . G. l.enderson who entered the 
Clovis hospital a week ago last Sun
day. is reported to he getting along 
as well as can be expected. He will 
probably be hom e in the next few 
days.

Miss Katheleen t-am, who is a t
tending Tech  at Lubbock. return
ed to school M onday after spending 
the holidays with Mr. and Mrs. E 
Lam and fam ily.

Mrs. L  E. Slate and son, Crosby, 
returned from  Henderson where they 
spent two weeks visiting Mrs. Slate's 
father. G W. Smith, and other rela
tives and friends.

W. T. Vereen had the m isfortune 
to fall from  a com bine Thursday of 
last week, breaking his collar bone. 
He was taken to Lubbock and is now 
speedily recovering.

KEEPING FOWLS AS A BUSINESS

j The sooner strict business meth- 
jods are adopted the quicker will 
the poultry plant become a m at
er of profit. A successful man, 
in any vocation, is the one who 
makes a close study of his busi
ness He must plan and reason. 
He must never lose sight of an 
opportunity, and his mistakes 
must become object lessons 
There is no such thing as "luck” 
in any enterprise

The pouitryman who realize* the 
highest prices In market is the 
one who has given markets a close 
study He informs himself of 
their condition before he makes a 
consignment. Knowing there are 
seasons of shortage in both eggs 
and table poultry, he plans accord
ingly.

He culls carefully He weeds 
out the drones in order that he 
may cut down expenses He wants 
only such stock as are producing 
a profit. Quality is more Im
portant factor than quantity, es
pecially when we come to meas
ure success Not a single fowl 
should be retained after It ceases 

| to be useful.
The road to success lies through 

a maze of mistakes and failures 
The man who trips and falls, and 
lies sprawling on the ground, be
wailing hi# late, is not fit for 
the poultry business This oc
cupation would lose half its at
tractiveness if people with a yel
low streak would succeed. The 
practical man works by a set of 
rule# be compiled after much ex
perimenting and timing. He Is 
regular Carelessness and neg
lect are practically unknown in 
his operations. There is no room 
for laziness A lazy person finds 
no quarters here. Complaints are 
never heard on a farm where a 
good system has oeen adopted 
On the other hand, a man who 
does not work by a set of rules 
causes himself extra and unnec
essary labor. His work piles up

at the most inopportune time.
This world is full of 'dream ers" 

Th^y are not only found among
the speculators, the gamblers, or In 
the ‘ financial districts,” but right 
here in the poultry ranks. They 
build air castles, figure out Im
mense profits on paper, only to 
awaken to find that the same 
honest toil required In all occupa
tions Is equally applicable to hens.

There are no ‘ off years” with 
poultry Each year Is just as we 
make It As we sow do we reap. 
"Poor luck is not without cause. 
It is not the want of "luck'*, but 
rather the lack of "pluck*’ that 
brings poor results. I f  more grit, 
patience and perseverance were 
shown there would be fewer fail
ures

M I .-M t.H T  B K I I I ' Z  P A R T Y  Is
I 4TUST FA D  I .1 WOMEN

Mias Sue W ilson, o f  El Paso, is 
visiting her father, F. P. Wilson, and 
sister, Miss Lula W ilson. She also vis
ited her sister. Mrs. Hum phrey, and 
fam ily  at Clovis, New Mexico.

Mrs. J. P. Robertson returned 
hom e the latter part of laat week 
from  a short stay with her mother. 
Mrs. Richards, and other relatives 
and friends at W alnut Springs.

The all-night brld e party for  wo
men prom ises to becom e a rival o f 
the n ight-long party fo r  men In the 
poker area o f  fashionable North
Shore suburb of I-akc Forrest, C hica
go.

The vogue was taarted by Mrs. W il
liam J Black, w hose social leadership
Is unquestioned in I.ake Forreat. She 

I rave the first a ll-n ight a ffa ir in hon-
0 ro f her aister. Mrs. Edward W ilder,
of Kansas City.

As the night progressed the play
ing grew m ore spirited and at dawn 
the hostess served a hlg breakfast o f
baron, scram bled eggs and w affles

| wi t b roffee.
Another innovation which Mrs 

Black is credited with introducing 
'Into North Side society is the “ five
1 hoi r X>W York thoppng trip.”  She 
| nn<| a num ber of her friends now 
'leave on the Twentieth Century lim it
ed m ound noon, arrive in New York

I 9 40 a. m spend five hours shop
ping in Fifth Avenue and catch the 
2:45 p. m “ C entury" back to  Chica
go

Flaming youth w ouldn ’ t blase very- 
long if not fanned by P a ’a money.

Mrs. J. R. Dean and two daughters, 
M argaret and Katherine, are at hom e 
after spending the holidays at Tope- 
ke, Kansas, the guests of her m oth
er and other relatives and friends.

H. H. Bush returned from  Am arillo 
Monday m orning a fter spending the 
week-end with his w ife w ho Is con - 
velescing a fter a serious operation 
som etim e ago. He reports Mrs. Bush 

| to be recovering nicely.

Wc Do All
the Work!

You won’t need to write a letter, 
get a money order, wait several 
days, pay express or parcel post 
charges—and then PUT THEM 
ON YOURSELF when you buy 
tires here at home from us.

We put ’em on—inflate ’em to 
correct pressures—inspect them 
regularly—and we are at your 
call 365 days in the year for 
SERVICE.

All this with Goodyear Tires at 
prices as low or lower than you 
are asked to pay for ordinary 
tires.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Peachey re
turned from  Pratt, Kansas, the lat
ter part o f laat week. They spent the 
holidays with Mr. Peachey's sister 
and hls little daughter, w ho makes 
her hom e with hls sister.

Filling Station For Sale
A complete filling station equipment for sale. On account 

of a sale of the lot on which my filling station in located. 

I will offer nt a bargain, all buildings and equipment. See

Hugh McMonogale
AT GOLDEN RULE FILLING STATION

The five year old daughter o f  Mr 
and Mrs. Jack M. W illiam s, 6 miles 
southwest o f  Sudan, died Monday 
m orning a fter a short but severe 
case o f  diptherla. Interm ent was 
made In the Sudan cem etery.

Mr. and Mrs. James Courtney were 
called to  Clovis, New Mexico, last 
week to assist In E verybody's Store 
at that place during the absence o f  
Mr Isenberg, who Is visiting the east
ern m arkets, buying for the three 
large stores, Clovis, Portales and Su
dan. Mr. and Mrs. Courtney return
ed the first o f  the week and are now- 
on their regular positions here.

F IG U R E  THIS ONE OUT

Hutto yfcr Economical Tram port at ion

I ( HLVROI K I Co.

In the town or R ocky River, Ohio, 
the other day. a motorist stopped his 

|oar in front o f  the police station and 
cam e Inside.

| “ 1 wish you 'd  keep me s w hile."
he said. “ Pm  too Intoxicated to 
drive m y car safely .”

The amazed police accom m odated 
him until he was properly sober, and 
on the fo llow in g  day, when lie ap 
peared in court_ the Judge was so 
overcom e that he let him o ff  with a 
five-dollar fine. And we're trying to 
dope out Just W hat the moral o f  the 
little episode is.

Should the motorist be ondem ned 
for  getting drunk in the first p lace? 
Or should he be praised for  reelz lng 
his condition  and going to the police 
station? It’s a peculiar one to figure 
out.

We uon t take stock in the pres
ent markets.

M tY E L IE K  LADY

“RED ROSE”
FLOUR

The
World’s

Best

For Sale by

HOLT & SON’S
CASH GROCERY

If llnotypers must m ake errors It 
was appropriate that one o f them, 
setting a story about a man seeking 
a diveroce, m ade It read that the 
plaintiff asketf the court for a change 
of Venus.

Now is the winter o f  Calvin C ool- 
Ulge's discontent.

Unintentional Suicide
Many people arc slowly poisoning 

themselves just as surely as if they 
drank iodine every morning for break
fast. They are daily absorbing the 
toxins, or poisons, created by aocumu- 
lated waste matter in their constipated 
digestive systems. Sooner or later 
disease will conquer their weakened 
bodies.

If you have dizzy- spells, headaches, 
coated tongue, bad breath, insomnia, 
no appetite, bilious attacks or pains in 
the back and limhs, you are probably 
suffering from self poisoning caused by 
coiwtination. The surest and pleasantest 
relief lor this condition is Hcrbine, the 
vegetable cathartic which acts in the 
natural way. Get a bottle today from 

R  a . Hamby Drag

C A N A R IE S
WITH BREEDING CAGE FREE

Hartz Mountain Canaries, in pairs or 
singiy, full blood, and every one a beauty 

Singers are high-powered and peppy 
Females are thrifty and producers 

Every Bird Worth the Money

PRICES REASONABLE

Now is the time to get First Choice of 
These Marvelous Birds

H. H. W EIM HOLD
At News Office
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THE SUDAN NEWS It wont be long now until those Texas Hoov. rlsed 
Democrats will line up and get their share of the

: • July J 1925. at ^ a l  pi. We t a t t h  M l  will more likely be f W l
the Postoffice at Sudan, Texas, under the act of on kitchen police duty
March 3. 1379
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| G ra m m a r School may not be all the name Implies. 
For Instance, the following from a Sudan boy's c imp
osition on the Oood Old Saint "There wasn't isn't

H H WEIMHOLD - - - - - - - - -  E d itor i nor ain't no Santa Claus '

VI 0 FUR * I \K. IN tilt \N( E

Reading Notices. Obituaries, Card o f Thanks, Reso
lutions of Respect. Ftc., 10c per line l .splay rates on 
Rate Card, which may be secured n request.

Till: AMERICAN CRIED

The little girl explained to her mother: " I  like our 
preacher, but he lisps awfully Today he said Give 
your tithe to the church,’ and pa turned red be
cause he didn't have one on.”

“I believe in the United Sta’ »< ot America 
and the prune.pies of freedom, .-uee, squahty 
end humanity upon which It a..< founded and 
for which American Patriots have given their 
Lives and fortunes.

“I believe It Is my duty towards my country
to love It. to supp rt Its constitution; to obey 
Its laws, and to dtfend it against all enemies"

Any erroneous reflection upon the character or 
reputation of any person, company or corporation 
which may appear In these columns will be gladly 
•orrected upon its being brought to the attention of
the management.__________________________ _____________

“BOOST OR MOVE.

Vent your grouch on the garden area.

A meaningless gesture: A political handshake.

A sentence sermon: Sheriff Johnson sprung the 
trap at 10 10.”

• Mother.” said a Sudan flapper. "I  find one of my 
silk chiffon hose, but where is the other?" "Oh,’ ' re
plied mother. “Johnny lent it to his boy friend next 
door to hang up for Christmas "

Experience is the best teacher Governor Johnson 
of Oklahoma, might get some sidelights on impeach
ment at first han dby calling In Walton. Ferguson. 
McCary or Small for a conference

Query: Why does a farmer In Sudan raise a bait 
of cotton, ship It to Massachusetts, and pay half the 
price of the bale for a pair of overalls, In Sudan, 
which are made from the cotton?

The little brown hen was a funny little slob, She 
laid a dozen eggs, then quit her daily Job; The price 
went up. with folks crying to buy. But she wouldn’ t 
lay another, And wouldn’t even try.

I.K IH D I I CAKI S

A toothpick in the mouth doesn't always Indicate 
a full stomach.

One way to dry up the country Kill the bootleg
gers and go home

The biggest liar The man who welcomes his mo- 
ther-ln-law for an all winter stay.

A headline asks "W ho upset the Vestres?’* We has
ten to explain. It wasn't us. friend.

Tex Rickard Is gone across the river His epitaph 
should be: "He was a square sport .”

This radio television stuff may be O K„ but how 
can a guy pose in front of a microphone?

Since President-elect Hoover has pacified and pa
raded before the Latin-Araerlcans and returned home 
we will now buy stock in the spaghetti market, for 
we look for a big interchange of trade.

A Sudan housewife requested her husband "To take 
those awfully smelling cigars to the barn to smoke, 
and he countered with the silencing Information. 
‘ They’ re the ones you gave me for Christmas, dearie

Said the little brown hen to the little brown roost 
er: "I  like this country, think 111 be a booster! Said 
the little brown rooster to the little brown hen. 
ter start to laying, and 1 11 talk to you then.’ '

bet-

There are two kinds of pork barrel Don't bother 
about the other one— get the one with the sidelines ■ yver •>

A man in Iowa Is suing another for damages 
claiming that the one used Iron to fertilize his con 
and that when No. 2 drank some corn liquor from 
the crop he "suffered three years from a magnetized

In it.

There's no use turning over a new leaf this year 
Just continue on from the unfinished one of last 
year.

Amarillo has returned to her own— sandlot baseball 
— having dlspoposed of her franchise In the western 
league

Those birds in that high-powered car who hit that 
cement bridgehead when they were pushing her 5C 
per, and still live, probably had a view of the celes
tial world as St Peter slammed the door In their 
faces.

A teacher told her class to write a short definition 
of "Bad Odor." and one reply read; "Our recent el
ection "

A Sudan flapper was Irate. "Where Is that gum I
stuck under the table last night at supper?" she 
queried, heatedly, and kindly mother hammered 
back, "Father used it to plug up a crack In the wa- 
ter pipe.”

A rook  hook v*riUi state* tlu*t 
rriilUle cakes, properly  rmtde, s i c
1 ‘ delirious, healthful, appetizing and 
nutritious," Thl* in. to nay the le r*t.
a mild and tem perate indorsement. 
M<»*t anybody sitting down on n fros 
ty m orning to a stack of golden- 
brown srriddleoaken could do far bet
ter if he could on ly Juat apart* tim e 
♦or words. Hut words are not o f first 
im portance on such an occasion.

There is, in fact, but one drawback 
to the t:riddlecake season. It Ih the 
* ii7.7le it puts up to a fellow In ch oos 
ing the kind he wants the ir Som e 
biased souls stiek fast to on** variety 
end proclaim  that It Is superior to all 
i thers. Hut the real srldd lecake con  
t.oisseur is as broad-m inded In the 

matter ns a catfish is toward bait. All 
bat he insists on is that they shall 

t e made accord ing to approved  prae- 
t!cea and shall not he m ore than one- 
»lxth of an inch in thickness. A thick 

riddlecake is an o ffen se  to the eye* 
nd an indignity to the palate.

I f  it be a big stack o f  wheat cakes, 
turned just right to produce those de- 
icate shadings o f honey and butter 

*iut, all is well with the world. Pro 
ided, o f  course, that the batter has 

contained just the right illow ance of 
m elted shortening and has been pour
ed out thin on the griddle or frying 
pan. It is equally the starting o f u 
nerfert day if there arises from  the 
kitchen that peculiar and delectable 
arom a that tells o f  buckw heat cakes 
on the way. W hen a man registers a 

I real whiffy his being slow s at the 
prom ise it conveys, and it s astonish
ing how fast he can get sq u a lid  away 

.at the table.
And then, continuing the round of 

contentm ent, som e m orning will bring 
forth corn -m eal griddlecakes which,

I if fate be w ell disposed and the cook 
duly Inform ed, will be m ade with the 
corn meal scalded with boiling w at
er. and the proper shortening, mi lit 
and molasses mixed into the hatter 
Aladdin, with his m agic lam p an 1 
ring con jured up nothing com parable 
to this.

Hut even this does not com plete 
the noble record. Still left to  beguile 
the appetite are rice griddlecakcs 
and bread-crum b griddlecakes and 
old-fash ioned flannel cakes. made 
with butterm ilk or sour milk With 
> uch a tantalizing profusion  open to 
him, it's no w onder a fellow’ feels like 
the boy w ho inherited a candy store

The puzzle o f  preference is made 
even bord er by the fine variety of ac- 
< om punim ent possible—  griddlecakes 
with fragrant, hom e-m ade sausage or 
adorned with crisp strip* o f bacon.

And then, to bring a clim ax to the 
perplexllty^ is the problem  o f the 
fittenest kind of sweetenin ’ to put on 
'em . W hoever has tasted true maple 
sirup— not the thin and insipid cou n 
terfeit now often  encountered but 
genuine m aple sirup with the rare 
and exquisite flavor that Is all its 
own— would probably be willing to 
ask nothing further o f  a kindly P ro 
vidence.

Hut Providence was In a generous 
mood when it looked after the item of 
sweetenin'. A nybody w ho has sampled

real Southern cane sirup will vouch 
that here is a toothsom e and satis
fying sweetenin ’ that Just seem s made 
and provided to go with griddle- 
«kes. NOP should the entry list he 
loKtd until one has tried sorghum , 

that honest, fu ll-bodied sw eetenin ’ in 
found regard out In the section  where 
the griddlecnke com m only  govs by 
the old Shakespearean nam e o f  pan 
cake. O f it Jew ell Mayes, o f  M issou
ri, where sorghum  is a trium ph and 
a tradition, has spoken in the fo llow 
ing conservative vein:

4‘ Sorghum  Is made from  golden 
Ireams mixed with crystallized sun
light com bined with spring water, 
distilled In the laboratory o f Nature. 
It Is a delightfu l liquid food that 
m akes elderly men younger and pret
ty w om en lovelier.*’

A ltogether that national it stitution, 
griddlecnke season, should mean i 
prolonged adventure in bliss—for all 
but the hapless dyspeptic.

o f Presidents Wilson, Harding an.l 
C oolldgs."

The gr« at parade and the ltu u- 
xuiul ball were features of the pres
idential inauguration for alm ost i
solid century. W ashington does not 
Intend to have them cut o f f —even in 
the name o f  effloh ncy and econom y. 
In a time o f  lauded national pros
perity there is warrant for getting 
out tht hand and dolling up. This is 
the argum ent of those who crave the 
spectacle.

n n i M i )

V oice  over phone to teacher— “ My 
son will not l>e able to com e to school
tday."

Toucher— “ Very well, sir, w ho is 
this speak in g?" « 1

V oice— “ My father, sir.*’

36 5 days o f happiness to you.

T i l l  HH. SHOW

Herbert H oover wish** sim ple and 
n form al cerem onies in connection  
vith the Inauguration, but at that he 
•nay not be able tc* have his way. 
• official W ashington wants to have* a 
•del ration and a show. T he town 

hasn't hml one since the first inaugu
ration o f  W oodrow  Wilson.

“ I do not propose* to have any 
aior ee la borate cerem ony than the* 
most sim ple one o f  recent years,”  
says President-elect H oover. “ My in 
auguration will be us sim ple as those

Real Estate 
and Loans..
V. C. NELSON |
10 Tracts o f  M artin Land for

Sale. $35 to $45 per acre. a *
SUDAN TEXAS
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FOR SHOE AND HARNESS 
---------REPAIRING---------

New Mattresses and Mattress Renovat
ing, Also Top and Curtain Work

PATTERSON’S SHOE SHOP
, V , V .  - . V / . V . V / ' . W ,r . v . v . v , ' . ' . <90 M < M <00<

An exchange says: ”2.500.000 movie actresses bathe 
in the waters of the Pacific monthly ’ - No wonder the 
waves are wild» __________________

, The Lubbock Chamber of Commerce might save r 
good deal of worry and adverse criticism in its pop
ulation of the South Plains proposition, by sending 

I the northern farmer an autobiography of the Pink

Scientists have found a way to dechirp the cricket; 
but what's worrying us is how to take that new rattle 
out of our Ford

Boll Worm.

The diligent wile will now cut down her budget, 
after the holiday debauch, by letting father smoke 
his pipe and walk to town

An exchange says: “This year's beauty review at 
Atlantic City brought out many new shapes and fa 
shions" W ell say so. brother

The salt sea breeze^ may blow—The blizzards may 
flutter the snow— But as man to man— Here in Su
dan— It never gets down to zero.

The West Texas Utilities Company advertises "San
ta Knows What She Really Wants This Christmas'’ 
If she does she's the first woman.

He had a little nickel. And he bought a little ad 
And the people filled his store up. And he was awful 
glad; Then he stopped his advertising. And the spid
ers went to work; Now the sheriff's sold the! store 
Anji fired every clerk.

When the bacon is a-frying, And the griddle cakes 
are done, And the Friendly Wife announces. "Your 
breakfast's ready, H un ;" Let the wintry blizzards fro
lic, Or the ears get full of sand; Oh, I do not care a 
wiffle, For I live here in Sudan.

% *A  / ’ : •; L « 0

Protects V car Profits

When I can't drink any coffee, likewise partake of 
bread, And a thousand little devils are sawing up 
my head; And my knees are knocking loudly, And 
my ankles twist and screw, And I can't enjoy a cig
arette— By gosh! I ’ve got the flu!

"Have you brushed your teeth this morning, son," 
queried a Sudan mother anxious!v. “What for1’ ’ son 
replied, "a in ’ t It after Christmas?'

We haven't seen any wanderlings looking for free 
home sites on the South Plains as yet Probably 
waiting for the sucker crop to mature

The bacon’s in the cellar. Lying close beside the 
mash. The turkey Is a goner. And tonight we get the 
hash; But what makes me sore and sorry, When I 
buck up like a man —  There's nearly forty more ci
gars In that gosh-durn Christmas can.

“ I don't see what they call them Safety Razors for," 
said the lady, I tried to open a can with one of 
them and cut my finger three times.”

An eastern college professor says, "Genesis Is a 
poem without meter or rhyme,’ ’ and that the “New 
Testament is the greatest book of fiction ever writ
ten." Probably he’ s the same gent who said. "W ell 

.elect Smith by the largest majority ever cast.”

8he flicked the ash from her cigarette and said ro- 
mentlcally "I  like you in those turkey red four-in- 
h a n d  ties It looks like your throat is cut."

The gobbler was out in the pen— Likewise beside 
h ln  his hen— Down came the axe— A couple of 
w hacks-T hey were headed for hash right then.

He raised a little radish, That grew up strong and 
fine. Till a dad-burned measly grasshopper, Chawed 

, down the thriving vine; So he got a handsome 
sprayer, With a handle blue and red, And he squirted 
deadly poison on the dad-burned hopper's head.

About all the radio’s good for now a days is to find 
out the latest quotations from Sears St Roebuck or 
how much Calumet baking powder to put in the bis
cuits.

Miss Skirt was elevatress in a large building. Mr. 
Her* was waiting in the elevator lobby. "Going up?’’ 
queried Miss Skirt. "No, rolling down," replied Mr, 
Hose

The picking of the New Year’ s turkey strongly re
sembles that summer occupation of picking the tour
ist, in this: That when the Job is done both are 
cleaned

The Oolden Sandies, of Amarillo, have blown to 
Ho'lywood. Calif., for a football game. They'll prob
ably come drifting back with a gritty piece of bacon. 
December M.

She flicked the ash from her fortunate hit cigar
ette and said romantically; "I  wonder what maxes 
those headlights push their beams so far into the 
darkness of the woods?”  and he answered, soft and 
low, “It must be the pressure from the battery, 
baby.”

A Sudan shiek spent his pile for a manicure set 
for her. After Christmas he met her and inquired: 
“How did you like the present I sent you?” "Oh, it 
was very nice,” she replied, “but there was a file 
shaped thing in there that Just set my teeth on edge 
when I polished them with it.”

With eggs at 50c per 12; bacon in the barrel; sy
rup in the can; corn meal In the sack; milk, butter, 
coffee, healthy kids, money in the bank, all bills 
paid, good clothes, and Old Liz all steamed up to go, 
the South Plains farmer is nearly worried to death 
that he will run out of chewing tobacco before he 
can get to town.

By keeping all Li vest, ck Healthy.

Easy and Safe to Use 
Economical

Kill* Lice Mite*. Sheep Scab and 
Iiingwnnn. Heals Cut*, Scrut, Inn
W ounds and common skin troubles.

Used freely as a disinfectant it 
helps to  prevent

KOQ CHOLERA
end other contrglous diseases

Experiments on lh.e h,>gs pr»vs 
that a 21$ft dilution of K nso Dip 
No. 1 will kill Virulent Hog Cholera 

Virus in o minutes by contact.
Free instructive booklets on the 
care of all livestock and poultry
Krtso Dip No. 1 in Original Packager

For Sala by
u . e  R t  m i  i t  i n t r o  v r o it H

DAD’S LUNCH ROOM
Barbecue. Chilli, Hamburgers. 
Barbecue Served to Families In

Quantity.

\V. H. FORD, M. D.
Office In 

Rambv Building
Office Phone 10 Rea. 11

SUDAN, TEXAS
< c v ,v /y ,w »aooo< cocoo iow «

Don,t Forget About

JUST A REMINDER
This Is the Best Time to Order Your 

COAL
Get It Now Before Possible Price 

Increases
Make Sure of Prompt Delivery!

We handle only the best grades of Coal. 
Our Rates are Reasonable, our service 
is prompt. When you put your coal pro
blem in our hands, you have nothing to 

worry about!

J. N. Beasley Grain Co.
E. C. SHUMAN, Manager

f  •

« I t

The Building 
Season Is Here

You have plans for some sort of an im
provement on your place. It may be a 
small matter or it may be a man’s size 
jcb—but one element enters both propo
sition—COST.

Don’t let COST hold you back—worry
ing — doubtful — undecided—but bring 
your plan to us and we will have our ex
perts work it out so you can handle it to 
your satisfaction.

F A R M  L A N D S

Every improvement you make this 
year adds to the value of your property 
for all time. Beside, you enjoy the use of 
it, the better facilities, the delightful ap
pearance and the praise of your neigh
bors.

Improved or 
Unimproved

In order to be sure you get the best 
material for your outlay—call on us for 
every item you need—or better still, let 
us figure the bill and fill it.
EVERYTHING FOR THE BUILDER

I l f

Higginbotham-Bartlet Co
SUDAN,TEXAS

J Hx



THURSDAY. JANUARY 10 TH E S U D A N N E W S p a g e  nr*
Charter No. 12725 Reserve District No. 11

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

First National Bank
of Sudan. In the State of Texas, at the close of business on December 
31st, 1928.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts __________________________  j  454 478 01
Overdrafts ....... .................. ............................  l ’ 118.14
United States Government securities jwned .'” ” 11”  lO.OOtLJO
Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned _____  10 .,9«:i8
Banking house, $7,900.00; furniture & fixtures, $4,200.00 12,100.00
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank.................................... 26,265.44
Cash and due from banks_______________ _ 197.793 07
Outside checks and other cash items..................................  .2,720.13

1.
2
3.
4.
6.
ti
0 .

10.

TOTAL ..................................................................................... _$ 111,872 37

Lynch Says He Did Not 
Run Over Victim And 
Gives Signed Statement

The follow ing n e w s  item Appeared 
in the January 3 I Mime o f the l-am b 
County le a d e r :

Initiri'd II) Auto
Frank V roble, living north o f  Lit

tlefield, was knocked dow n and run 
over by an autom obile Monday a fter
noon on Main Street, the car said to 
have heen driven by W . F. Lynch, o f 
Sudan.

Vroble was picked up in an uncon 
scious condition  and taken to a local 
physician for  exam ination, w ho 
found him su ffering from  brain co n 
cussion occasioned by the s h o c k ; but 
no bones were broken.

At last report he is said to be re 
covering nicely.

Mr. Lynch  Explains A tv-blent
The above does not In every way 

do Justice to the driver o f the car.
This man started across the street 1 TOTAL ________  _______ $ 111,372.37

about half way between^ corners o f state of Texas, County of Lamb, s s : .................
blocks. As he suddenly appeared 1 , j  q  Barron, Cashier of the above-nam ed bank, do solemnly swear 
from  the row of car* parked on the (|lat the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and be- 
rlght, I signaled him. hut he paid | Jie f. j  c  BARRON, Cashier

Correct— Attest:
V. C. NELSON,
P E BOESEN,
SIMON D. HAY.

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th day of January, 1929

F Z. PAYNE, Notary Public.

15
16.
17
21 .

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in___ ______________ _________________ $
Surplus _____________________ ____ _____ ...............................
Undivided profits—n e t................... " ”  ______
Due to banks, Including certified and cashier’s

checks outstanding

25,000 00
5,000 )0 
5,041.32

2,728 05
22 Demand deposits .................................. ...................................... 374,102.70

no attention.
I was too  close to use brakes to an 

advantage, but started to turn my car 
to miss him, if possible. He then saw- 
the car and turned him self towards 
the car Instead o f  from  It.

The car did not run over him at 
all. The bum per struck his leg and 
knocked him down on the pavement.

No one regrets the accident more 
than m yself, but It was not due to 
my carelessness 
run over the man

Spencer, Ex-Presidet Of O. P. Liston Buys Sudan 
-w T 1 vvrh c,r T- C. C. Dies At His Cafe From Willingham

F o r t  Worth Residence Who Will Go On Farm
Miss Hutto Is Hostess 
At Her Eighth Birthday 
Party To Little Friends

(F ort Worth Star-Telegram ) Businesses are changing hnrfils a !-
A. B. Spencer, a form er president most hourly in Sudan wit it the In 

o f the West Texas Cham ber o f  Com - flux o f  new citizens from  all parts 
merer and form erly m anager o f  the of the country, the latest being that 
old Fort Worth Cham ber of Com - In w hich O. P. Liston becam e pro- 
meri-e. died suddenly ut his hom e, perletor o f  the Sudan Cafe, Mr. W ll- 
1017 Sixth Avenue, late Saturday a f- linghurp. the previous ow ner, greng 
ternoon. to farm ing.

Speneer waa a resident o f Crosby- | Mr. Lison Is experienced in this 
ton for a num ber o f years and while avenue o f  endeavor, and his success 
there superintended the building of Is assured front the start, as he is

Dorire Hutto, daughter o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Hutto, celebrated her 8th 
birthday last Saturday afternoon with 
a party. Interesting children 's games 
were enjoyed by the little folks.

Befreshm ents o f  hot m arshm al
low chocolate and birthday cake were the railroad connecting Lubbock and 
served to the follow ing guests: Mar- Crosbyton, w hich was later sold to 
garet and Catherine Hunt, Louise the Santa Fe.
Stuart. Minnie Kate Grissom. Fran- During the first part o f his resl- 
kle Ituth Farris, Mattie Louise Mor- j  denre in Crosbyton Spencer was man* 
risen. Louise W elch, Shirley and 3M M  agar ,,f , 1 . 1 , ,■ Laad
Freely, Margaret Shafer. Theresa Com pany. He m oved from  Chicago to  and with what they desired, and in
Davis, Thelm a W oods. A lice Jesn Crosbyton. his retirement Sudan loses a live bus-
llurnett and John Cooper Jr. Com ing to Fort W orth the latter Inesa personality. He will be a sue-

------- r—  ---------; ---------- -------------r~ ( ( I t  o f 19SS t "  a (inapt the m anager- ; cesaful farm er as he uses his head.6-Wheel Service I TUCK S h ip  o f the old  Cham ber of Com - The Sudan News wishes both t h e s e
merce he was identified with that gentlem en success In their new line

com bining first-class service with 
excellent cutslne, a com bination  w hich 
draw s patronage and holds It.

Mr. W illingham  did well in the 
business he sold, as he was always 
ready to serve his custom ers rapidly

Hauling of All Kinds 

any distance 

Apply N. J. POLLARD

Sudan, Texas 24-4tp

organization until January. 192S o f  work.
when the organization merged -pith 
the old M anufacturers and W h ole 
salers' A ssociation into the present 
Association o f  Com m erce.

Spencer was the only man In the 
history o f  the W est Texas Cham ber

D n , , - p  i n o w . )  1,1 Comrnfrre to  ’“ ’rvp ,w o  ,prm » *"IvvJVY Vj /\ r » 0  1 rC/VLy I V  LI. president He headed the organization 
Complete Abstracts of All Lands in during the presidential term s o f  19-

Lamb County 
Let ua make that trip to Olton for

you!
Located in old Bank Building

D R  G. A. FOOTE
Glasses Fitted

PHYSICIAN and S l’ RC.EON 
Office At Sudan Drug 

Office Phone 45 
Residence Phone 33

22-53 and 1923-24.

n itH T  IN STALLM EN T

A lady had put on a new gown to 
go  to a dinner dance, and she en
tered her husband's dressing room , 
pirouetted before  him like a cirrua 
girl, and said: “ Thla ia my new gown 

j dear. Isn't I f  b ecom in g ?"
“ It may be com ing,”  returned tbe 

husband, “ but by gosh, a lot o f  It 
hasn't arrived yet."

TH E MAN W H O \\ \S TO O  HI *Y
FOR BUSINESS

General Auctioneering
FARM AND STOCK SALES

COL. JACK ROWAN
LICENSED AUCTIONEER 

Dates Made At This Office

The blind man doesn 't lof-k as he 
feels.

He hadn't time—•
T  olaugh or play; wait a while-, 

give a sm ile: glean the new s; dream  
or m use; train his m ind; be just 
k in d ; see a jo k e ; write his fo lk ; 
eat u m eal; deeply feel; take a rest; 
act his best; help a cause; m ake a 
pause; pen a note; cast a vote ; sing 
a song ; right s  w rong: send a g ift ; 
practice thrift; exercise; scan the 
skies; heed a c ry ; say g ood -b y e ; 
study poise; repress a noise; go 
abroad: serve his G od ; lend or give: 
really live: read this verse; he's in a 
hearse.

IN TH E FOLD

Whan a man adm its that he has 
been bad and Is sorry for  It he is a 
m ighty good guy already.

J. E. (Bert) DRYDEN
{  Attorney-At-Law

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS 
SUDAN, TEXAS

Magnolia Petroleum Co.

i 7 .

V /V /////y x ,v A v w  ; Magnolia Ga«oline Insures Maximum Mileage

LUMBER
'ITS UP TO GRADE'

W e have a com

plete line of

Building
Material

and will gladly fig
ure your estimate.

Foxworth- 
Galbraith 
Lumber Co

Magnolene, The Dependable Lubricant 
—A  Grade for Each Condition

John L. Hilliard, Agent s

~_ _ _ u
The Home of

Good Furniture
A dainty piece of high grade Furniture 

is a joy as well as a comfort in your 
home the year around.

We have anything in Furniture that you 
might wish, at a price you can well 

afford, and all standard grade.

LOOK OUR STOCK OVER

Stuart Furniture and 
Hardware Company
» e e e o o e o e <

I will sell at Public Auction at my Farm 1 mile north and two west
of Morton, 15 miles south of Enochs, 20 miles west of Pep on------
Beginning at 10 A. M., the following personal property:

Wednesday, January 16
12 HEAD OF HORSES AND 

MULES— 12
1 Span Brown Mules, 6 and 7 years old, wt. 

1,000 each.
1 Span Horse Mules, brown and gray, 8 years 

old, 950 each.
1 Span, marc and horse, bay, 9 years old. 

weight 1,150 each.
1 Sorrel Mare. 7 years old. weight 1,050.
2 Mares, smooth mouth, weight 1,100 each.

9 HEAD JERSEY CATTLE 9
1 Jersey Cow, S years old.
1 Jersey Cow. 5 years old. will be fresh about 

February 1st.
1 Jersey-Guernsey Cow, 6 years old, fresh In 

:.pring.
1 Jersey Cow, 8 years old. giving milk.
1 Brown Jersey Cow. 8 years old, giving milk.
i Tw o-year-old Heifer.
3 Yearling Heifers.

26 HEAD DUROC JERSEY 
HOGS 26

5 Brood Sows.
7 Shoats, about 70 tbs. each.
14 Pigs.

CHICKENS
40 Head of Rhode Island Red and Brown Leg

horn chickens.
FARM IMPLEMENTS

2 Go Devils.
1 Wagon.
8 Sets of Harness. Collars.
1 Good Saddle.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
1 New Perfection Oil Stove.
1 Heating Stove.
1 Dining Table.
2 Bed Steads and Springs.
6 Chairs, and other articles too numerous to

mention.

TERMS: CASH. No property to be removed until settled for. 
FREE LUNCH AT NOON. BRING YOUR CUPS.

C. F. LANDERS
Owner

COL. JACK ROWEN, Auctioneer JOE D. WEST, Clerk

A SALE OF

W O M E N ’ S
F O O T W E A R

Take advantage of our SPECIAL SHOE 

SALE, at which the highest quality of 

Footwear will be sold at the----------

Lowest Possible Prices
i

These Shoes will be placed on the Bar

gain Counter. COME IN AND MAKE 

YOUR SELECTION

BEGINNING SATURDAY
W ill Continue For One W eek

SUDAN MERCANTILE
“The Pioneer Store”
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Sweaters Are Given To Those 
Students W ho Gave Talents 
To School In Timely Athletics

The enrollm ent o f  the schools cor 
tinues to grow by leaps and bound 
Since Christm as 22 new pupils h i '  
entered the gram m ar school and 
have entered the high school. Th» > 
30 m ake the total num ber o f box 
and g ills  under the instruction of i 
teachers to 634

old helm ets A fter these seniors 
cam e: Arthur Shuttles* orth with 

vo stripes; W eldon I'lndh \ 9 with
• ne; Theron Lynch, with one; Hex 
llaninux k, Melvin Scogin, Ja< k Fiah-
• r, Leonard Payne, E lm er Simpson, 
ill with one stripe

How to
Raise

Poultry
Uv L)i. f • LeGcar, V . S.

St. Louia, M o .
IV. l.eCc«ir ; * a i fjJiuR1 of th« OnMfio 
Vncri iurv A .- !* ;i. I l v f '
year* o l  vcrerin.«r. p » i  lie*  on  ii or# 
of live »l.Hk and |*.*uUr>. I i “ ‘nl 
authority mi poultry an.I M'hIi, r nZ* 
Njikh jIIv A <• en r  hrv br.vJcr. 

N o u .l  author a n d  La turet.

s  \\ i i iii s o m  in  x i ,s

Early 
ed to ht 
Hams. am. l! 
a member • 
o f the girls*

the
tht

>‘ k we wer 
death of 
o f  Helen 
lass and

V\ i* W
Wilhan. 
. b u! w a i

The new' awe 
Idenee on the * 
day us the gold 
collars and th

ters are m uch in ev- 
teets o f Sudan • very 
f the neck, cu ffs and 

big “ 8 "  show up

SOM I H U N G  T o  k \ n w  .M in i  T
U A IS IN S

iuiski tl all te
I T igh tly  

j ground.
against their black back-

Letters from  Jewel liainm ock. The flu epedeinlc o f  the lust two
iut-mber of the Class of 192 7, w ho weeks has t.ii ken heavier toil utnontr
Wiis ent;er« ul at Bay! or Folle *e for i the leathers o f ou r selllOOl than
W omen, % that she Well |pleased am ong the pup ils. l-ast wee k und
in her nc* surroundings. . course this, nine o f thii* faculty ha vit* been
. i in ten*si in»: und her asstDa ia ti*ms ar* [absent becau of illness, bui work
pru\ ing: »Kr»•cable. Milmy peopJe will!' has gone on ad usual with bo rrow ed
re merabit*r Jt wel as a me m her o f  the teachers. Th« lo< al suppl> ..f Slihdli-
in vincibl e haaketball t• am which Su« tales havinx bet•n exhaust ed h> th»*
dan boasted o f year before last

St i poor 
old fish

w it h
are
pets

wh

ie and Stiputua. the two 
which we brought bai k 

from  our trip to Carlsbad, 
ing and have becom e the 
I w ho frequent the English

tailing 
W alter 
M rn

Mrs 
to t«
Mr.

in o f Mrs J. K. Deane. Mrs 
»r Pi 
Clint 

of th
B. F

lephoi
H

t liey, Mrs. 
Mi l lee, Mr.

M eth odist 
Talbott. Mr

A. K Boyd, 
Hooton. pas- 
l'h  urch. and 
W ilkins hud

?.e to Am herst and 
die, the Silence

borrow
teacher

>om. Th. y are part ■ u lari y amutd n£ there.
hen fe«! as their a vorfte position
hile euti ti£ is slat ding m  their Now, howe\
•ads. is back— Just

i--------- turns Ross
The m irriuge of Mary Ruddy a teacher, retur
eniber >f the Fr* liman Class, to la., Sunday n
Shorty” Durham l&i•t Sund ay m orn- ton at the In

ing. cam e as 
friends sne h 
body. Likewise 
phom ore, mai 
Christmas E\

ried He 
e night

prise to the 
the student 

Barbee, a *o- 
. v •

There v 
ram Mon* 
class, the 
faculty w

no regular 
afternoon as 

isketball girl 
to attend th«

little Avis W illiams The pr« 
Monday will be given by 
side school.

hapel pr« c  j
* the senior j  

and the 
funeral of 
gram next 
-rsons out-

ver. most o f the faculty 
in tim e for  exam lna- 

J. Newton, agriculture 
ned from  Mangum, ok* 
;ght. leaving Mrs. N’ew- 
iside o f  younger b roth 

er w ho has a com plication  of pneu
monia and tetanus (lock  uw) and is 
'  e ri ou s 1 > ill. .Mr. and Mrs Wilkins, 
with Neal and W ayne, were called to 
Kails early Wcdne»da\ morning be- 

iuse o f  the precarious condition of 
Mrs. W ilkins' mother.

The cast o f  the first senior play to 
be given this year will start work 
next week and expect to have the 
dram a ready for presentation within 
two weeks

bi

W ith m id-term s staring the 
student body in the face, ther< 
tie time for play this week 
basket Lull gam e between the 
team boys has been matt hed v 
Muleshoe f«»r Wednesday night

i a 
irst 
i ith 

at
Muleshoe, between the first team boyn 
and Littlefield boys at Sudan. be
tween the girls and second string and 
Junior boys have been matched for 
Friday afternoon at Spring Luke. 
Games fo r  later dates have been 
m atched with Dimmitt.

W e seniors t* 
a very inasupic 
begin collecting 
since we are in 
ution for mid-U

e k  I*•el that this
lous time to  ha\ 

news for the paper 1 
a turm oil o f  prepar- 
rm exam inations and

feel that m ore depends on our pass
ing than on other c lo s e s  passing. At 
Mr. W ilkins suggestion we ha\e d e
cided to m ake the great part of our 
w eek* news about the part the se
nior boys have played in athletics 
this year. Next week vve shall tell 
about the part the senior girls have 
taken in activities, and the other 
classes will tell what parts their 
mem bers hu\e played.

First, o f  the fifteen 
lettered in football, five 
Martin Shuttle^ worth is 
to graduate from  Sudan

players w 
were senb 
the first I 
High S< h<

with four lett* rs in football having 
played five years. One year he failed 
to letter because o f  breaking his nose 
and missing play, <';tptain Pfeiffer 
Hamby and Lari Allen each received 
three stripes, while W aldo Fisher 
got tw o and Bill Li nde-son one.

I nbask* tball, now. seven o f  th« 
hoys are on the first team: the five 
o f football fame and i vin IT a
and Arnold Purtell, wh« were not a l
lowed to play. In the g. me which Su
dan won from  Littlefield recently only 
one boy outside the senior class play
ed.

With the height and w* î rht furn
ished by Martin Shuttles* rth. A - 
nold Purtell and Ear! Allen and the 
speed furnished by Klwin Hamlin i, 
P feiffer Ham by, Bill Lenderson and 
W ildo Fisher, Sudan should hav# a 
goo dchance to go to the state meet 
in the spring.

“ G o to bed with the th ickens? 
Most certainly n o t!"  exclaim ed a 
well known radio entertainer in mock 
Indignation. “ No, indeed. I’d never 
he able to sleep on those sticks the 
way they d o ." For m ore reasons than 
one, 1 am  inclined to sympathize 
with this gentlem an's point o f  view. 
Nevertheless, I firm ly believe that.j 
short o f  literally going to bed with 
them, the man who com es nearest to 
living with his ch ickens is going to 
get the greatest profit out of them. 
He will do so because he knows his I 
flock  both individually anil co llective
ly . The slightest change in their ha- 
hits or appearance will immediately 
attract his attention and if disease 
threatens he is able to nip it in the 
bud long before it reaches the danger 
point.

Of course, not every one can give 
full tim e to the care o f his fowls, 
nor is it altogether necessary. There 
are certain times every day when 
they must receive attention for feed
ing and the like. Then, scan each 
fowl as closely as possible and single 
out for  closer exam ination any that 
show the slightest signs of possible 
disease. One particularly malignant 
disease which m a ycrop  up at any
time, m ore especially in the fall o f 
the year, is chicken pox or sorehead 
As this disease may be carried by 
m osquitos, your flock  may becom e in
fected no matter how careful you 
have been to keep your own houses 

I yards and runs in a sanitary, health* 
ful condition.

A num ber o f eruptions or nodules 
varying from  the size o f  a pinhead to 
that o f  a pea or hazelnut, appear on 
the com b, wattles, eyelids, ear lobes, 
beak and nostrils and som etim es on 
other parts of the body, such as the 
neck, legs, under the wings, tin the 
rum p and about the vent. On the 
body the nodules m ay becom e larger 
than on the head. The nodules begin 
as sm all, re dor reddish gray depo
sits with a shiny surface. They grad
ually enlarge, becom ing dry. shriveled 
uneven and wartlike In appearance, 
while the co lor changes to yellow, 
brow n or dark brow n. As these no
dules ini reuse in num ber and the in
flam m ation  extends, large areas of 
the skin will becom e thickened and 
covered with hard, dry crusts, closing 
the nasal openings and eyelid*, o f 
ten m aking it d ifficu lt to  open the 

| beak.
If the attack Is mild the eruptions 

are lim ited to the head, the nudules 
are distinct and small and the gen 
eral health i* not a ffected . The n o
dules seem dry. heal and shrink, the 
crusts becom e loose and recovery is 
rapid. But in malignant cases the 
eruption is m ore general, the no
dules are large and there is conzid-1 
e ruble inflam m ation ami thickening 
o f large areas o f skin. W hen the 
t rusts are rubbed o f f  there* will be a 
watery discharge from  the ulcerated 
surfaces, which will later thicken, 
becom e thick and yellow  and will 
give o ff  a disagreeable odor, in this 
type o f  the disease there is fever, 
rapid loss o f  flesh, prostration and 
death.

At the very first sign o f this d is
ease give the whole flock  large doses 
o f  epsom  salts, one each week for 
two or three weeks at least. Mix one 
pound o f epsom  salts in a small and 
tem pting wet mash feed fur each 100 
leghorns, or one pound for each 75 
o f the heavier breeds. For half 
grow n stock give one-half the total 
am ount. Hut th emash out in long 
troughs so they ca nail get to it and 
eat it up in a few minutes. If wet 
mash feed is not being given, the ep- 
som s.nlts can be put in .the drinking 
water, but in a wet mash it is much 
m ore effective. R em ove all affected  
fow ls to a separate location well re- 

ill enthUMiftsiic for the great j moved from  the poultry flock. Then 
outlook of a w orth-w hile organize- | m ake a thorough clean  up o f  all 
t ion 
the

W e have two new teachers who are
porting for regular w erk now : G. G. 

Herron, principal o f the gram m ar 
- hool. who Is filling the place left 
by the resignation o f Mr. Sm allwood, 
is a s< hool man o f long experience, 
having been superintendent o f schools 
at Kerens and Dawson. He holds his 
Master of Art." degree from  South
western I’ niverslty at Georgetown.

Mrs. A. K. Boyd, takin gthe place- 
left v i. ant by the m arriage of Miss 
Lugenia Frvar. is a graduate o f Sey
mour High School and an ex-student 
o f Sim m ons, I’ niversity. She has 
taught in the publip school at Sey
mour.

.*■
Mr. K. W . Derail* is beginning a 

tor mon th ejp ^tiool board, having 
taken the pla^e/ o f  Zeb Payne, re
signed.

METHODIST NOTES

A gr* it many people apparently 
Mill think o f  raisins as a con fection  
but tho; w ho have taken the trouble
to find out that raisins are a tre
mendous!: im portant energy foo<| are 
doing m ore raisin eating with a eon- 
sequent m ore rapid accum ulation  o f 
1 ep and vigor.

In tb* first place raisins have a 
fuel v !i « per pound o f  1,562 calories. 
\ hb h Is h igher than any other fruit 
• \ • !»t dates, and is only 13 calories 
lower than dates T here Is a protein
• mtent* iii raisins o f only 26 per cent, 

but this is a larg< r percentage o f
rot. in than exists in dates or in any 

other fruit except dried figs. There 
.t percentage in raisins o f  3.3

• t cent, whieb is o  higher percent - 
* <*f fat than l> contained in either 

ites or figs. The carbohydrate per-
ent;p* o f  raisins is 76.1 per cent, 
hi* h is higher than the carbyhy- 
rate content o f prunes or figs and 
nly a I tile  m ore than 2 per cent 
sh than dates. Raisins contain as 

t iltieral constituents calcium , inag- 
•sium, potassium, sodium , phosplio- 
ih chlorine, sulphur and Iron, which 
ak**s them  highly valued in a diet 

i-dicient in these elements.
R abins, so far as is known at this 

ime. are most alkaline o f all the 
ruits and as a consequence they are

balancing-xterem cly valuable ai 
itetor in everyday diet

Ii isn't m  cessa ry that a person 
hould know the proportion  o f  fat. 

1 rotein. carbohydrate, and the vari
ous m inerals that g o  to  m ake up a 
raisin. hut the u p-an d-com ing person 
will fix firmly in bis m ind these four 
points:

1. The sugar n raisins is most 
• asily digested because no digestive 
> tion is required before  the sugar is 
tssimilated by the body.

2. Raisins are a m ost highly run* 
■ entrated em*rg yfood . 1 562 calories 
to the pound.

3. Raisins are extrem ely alkaline 
nd ; s a consequence they are use

ful in balancing meals to prevent a 
, reponderance o f  acid being taken in 
to the body.

4. The addition o f  raisin* will 
make any com m on  food  uncom m only 
.rood. On a basis of their food  value, 
raisins are the cheapest fruit avail
able tday\

\l»\ I IM IKING T IP S

(B y  Rev. C. R H ooton '
Last Sunday was a banner day for 

the Methodist folk. In spite o f w ide
spread sickness, preaching services 
were surprisingly well attended. The 
m orning hour was given over to a d 
ministration o f the sacram ent o f  the 
Lora s Supper, preceded by a short 
message from  the pastor on the 
meaning o f  the occasion . At the ev 
ening hour, the subject o f  the nies- 
sag* was “ How Much Shall I Live in 
ItSt?”

Interest continued in the Sunday 
School work under the aide leader
ship of Mr. Dryden. There was a very 
good attendance, considering s ick 
ness One o f the forw ard steps most 
recently taken by the Superintendent 
is the appointm ent o f Miss Frances 
W eim hold as Secretary, o f the Hun- 
day School. It is expected that under 
her supervision attendance and efHel
en. v o f  the school will be greatly- 
enhanced. We are looking forw ard to 
great an ornplishiuenls this year in 
the Sunday School.

“ W e have given advertising pen 
cils awav for eight years." reported 
a Georgia advertiser, “ and w ouldn ’ t 
think o f doin g  w ithout them . The 
t em ils carry a stam ped advertis- 
■ng message which we change from  
w .ir  to year. We do not prom iscuous- 
’> advertise pencils free, but give 
tb«m  away to custom ers and others. 
\ good  many people frequently ask 
us for  a free pencil, and we are al- 

ays glad to give it, knowing that 
the good -iw ll is worth far m ore than 
the five cents which the pencil costs 
118."

Here are som e o f  the advertising 
maxims o f  the W anam aker depart
ment stores o f  Philadelphia and New
Y ork—

about th**truth 
hurts.
a special price or

Tell the w hole 
m erchandise tho it

(Jive reasons for 
:in extra value.

Adv ertisements shall be written on 
ly on personal inspection o f  the
goods.

If eve nan accurate statem ent of 
he fact is so surprising that it is 

likely to be disbelieved LW the read
er enough must be explained o f  the 
inside news o f  the special o ffer  to 
make it carry confidence.

Conceal nothing the custom er has 
a right to know.

Possibly the outstanding feature 
o f  the da;, s servlets was the organ !- 

tion in the evening o f an Kpworth- 
Hi L* »- *• The organization was per- 

cted with eighteen charter m enib-

Mrs. Peat hey was appointed by houses, coop* and feeding equipment, 
pastor 1 j p* r iritendent of the | Clea n

Echoes of the footU il! season rang 
through the halls o f the high school 
building last Tursday afternoon when 
sweater* were presented to the letter 
m.*n o f the football squad .n an as
sem bly . Sixteen men and the coach, 
w ho wras given his as a tok* n o f ea- 
tt**m by the boys he had coached so 
faith fu lly , were honored.

League, and the f 
acted. Mias Lenoru 1 
Miss Lillian Hunt. 
Ledger U m , zee re 
er o fficers are to

>w ing o fficers e l- 't r o u g h s
and disinfect all hoppers, 
and drinking fountains,

president; ! roosts, dropping boards and other re- 
vh • -president, and ' m ovable equipm ent. Rem ove and 
ary-treasurer. Oth- \ burn all litter and dropping*. F inal

ly elected this l.v. m ake a strong solution o f  som e

There is one other word in the lan
guage o f advertising as full o f power 
is “ Free." That word is “ New." It 
is a magnetized word. Involuntarily, 
an dvoluntarily. people are drawn to 
the store with the reputation o f hand
ling the “ new ." The class of people is 
higher than those attracted by ‘ free.’ 
and their spending pow er is greater. 
W hether you sell paints or pitatoe*. 
pajam as or pearls, if your stock is 
new— just in or you handle the 
newest lines— lines sold exclusively 
at your store— let the public know it! 
W hy< a big city store recently used 
one- third o f its newspaper space 
just to feature the word, nine times 
repeated, “ N ew ," and, at the other 
extreme, a sm all-city grocer, using 
daily about si xsquare inches o f news
paper space, gels reader attention by 
filling half the dim inutive space with 
the one pow er-charged word. “ New." 
follow ed by a single item and the in
form ation. “ At Blank's.”

com ing Sunday night, and com plete good coa l tar dip and disinfectant and 
list o f  appointments will be made for spray it into every noo kand cranny 
the several department* of the w ork, where m osquitoes, parasites or dia- 
We predict for this new organization ease germ s might fin da hiding place, 
much success in their weekly prog- If possible, always change cloth in g  
rams and much wi olesome entertain- and shoes before going from  Infected 
ment in their monthly social p rog -, fow ls to healthy ones.
rams All boys and girls o f Hi-Lea- 
gue age, 12 to 16, are Invited to be 
present Sunday night for the next 
m eeting at 6:30 o 'c lock .

An unusual feature o f  the presen
ts 'Ion  was the fact that, with the 
consent o f  the let ter men, with two 
stripes, a sw eater wa* given to a 
man w ho never played in a match 
gam e; Claude Blanchard. who for 
tw o consecutive years cam e out and ! 
bx d the had luck to break his collar 
bone b efore  the team had matched a | 
gr. me. Ted H olden, w ho captained j 
the team  before he left for California. I 
and Clem Scott, one o f  the outstand- 
1n r players o f  the early season, were 
aw arded aw eaters with one stripe 
each.

The pastor and several members o f 
the local church enjoyed the a fter
noon service at Jane'* Tabernacle. 
There will be regular services there 
at 3:00 o ’clock  each first Sunday a f
ternoon. The pastor will preach at 
Friendship Church at 3:00 p. m. th»* 
third Sunday. Please pass the word 
along. Don’ t forget Sunday School 
and League service next Sunday.

O H ! LOOK W H O 'S IIL itL !

Give each o f the a ffected  fow ls 
from  on e-h a lf to one tcaspoonful o f 
epsom sx)Its and repeat the dose two 
r three days later if there is no im 
provement. A local application  is a l
so very healthful with a small swab 
or feather, apply a. good dip and dis
infectant or tincture o f  iodine to 
each of the sores. 1 yrust an dnodules 
after rem oving the scales. The disin
fectant should be used full strength, 
so be careful not to let it get in the 
eyes. Also apply once each day or 
two som e reliable sore-head remedy. 
A good poultry prescription tonic in 
large doses will be found very bene
ficial at this time. Careful follow ing

W ho started the Dollar Duy, any 
w ay? Trinidad, C olorado claim s the 
honor! W ay bar kin 1N67, according 
to a Southern Colorado resident, K. 
G. Bloom , Trinidad grocer, had the 
follow ing in his windo wdisplay: 
Dollar Sale! Soap, 3 bars for $1.00. 
Calico, 3 yards for $1.00. Apples, 2 
pounds for $1.00. Coal. 1 ton. best 
grade. $1.00. Coal, 2 tons^ stove size, 

I $1.00. Those must have been “ good 
| old days” for the coal buyer!

DEADLY

It
out o f this treatment should give 

was the evening after the night highly gratifying results if  started

Captain P fe iffe r  Ram  by was given 
his three stripes and mar first. M ar
tin Shuttieirtvorth, the first man to 
g« t fou r honor stripes, Earl Allen, 
with three. W aldo Fisher, with two, 
grid Bill Lenderson. with one. were 
next called, aince they have played 
their last gam e under the black and

before 
*1 How 

m orning 
another.

“  Eeasily ** was 
looked under the 
was. ”

did you find yourself this 
asked one participator of

the rtply. 
table and the

41 DIC’IAL HANDY MAN

Justice G. H. Hmith retins his 
in Suprem e Court.

soon enough.
In the fall about the time chicken 

pox usually appears in your locality, 
I advise giving all young fow ls and 

I just in many cases older ones too, large 
doses of epsom salts once a week for 
three r four weeks. Give same am 
ount o f  epsom  salts and in the same 
w ay as recom m ended above. I a Do 
advise extra precautions in cleaning 
and disinfecting at this time. All 
houses and sleeping quarters should

Teacher— Name a polsous sub
stance.

Student— Aviation.
Teacher— Explain yourself. 
Student—One drop will kill.

be thoroughly cleaned and disinfected 
every week or ten days for som e 
time. The disinfectant should be 

i forced into all dark corners and h id
ing places o f  m osquitoes and other 

l insects with a good force  pum p. I 
have been using this treatm ent for 
preventing ch icken  pox fo r  several 
vears with excellent results. If my 

! t h ickens d o  take the disease at all. 
it is usually in a very m ild form .

Vaccination with a specially pre- 
1 pare dvacclne is being used with 
varying results In som e localities. The 

j questlo nis whether the disease Is se- 
! rious enough to  Justify the trouble 
and expenaa avan If it waa affactlva.

I l l  HA I. H I G H  S C H O O L S  I A lt
O C T N l  M B I ’.lt  C I T Y  S C H O O L S

There ure a greater num ber o f 
high si bools in the country than in 
the city^ but those in the cities are 
larger and their num erical total o f  
attendance is greater than that In 
the country schools, a ccord ing to sta
tistics o f the Departm ent o f  the In
terior It was stated that the country 
youth has less opportunitv to con 
tinue ut his books through the sec
ondary stages o f  education than has 
the city youth.

These facts  are com plied  by tilt- 
federal Bureau o f Kdi cation. It is 
stated that there ar etoday in the 
I nit ed States 21.700 high schools. 
Reports have been received from  17.- 
711 o f these, t f  w hich 3,060. or 22.4 
per cent, are urban big hschools. that 
is. they are located In enters o f 2.- 
r.00 or m ore population ; 13,751 or 
77.6 eper ent. are rural— located In 
centers o f 2 500 or less in poulation.

In the 13.751 rural high schools in 
the 1 nited States there are only 1 ,- 
079,01* ch ildren , or 2H.H per cent of 
tht total high school enrollm ent; In 
th 3,ft60 urban high schools  there 
.re 2.662,364 children , or 71.2 per 
cent of the total enrollm ent.

it Is estim ated that m ore than 18 
f every 100 ch ildren  15 to 18 years 

o f a te  In urba nareas con tinue their 
education beyond the high school, 
while only 7.2 o f  every 100 children 
of the sam e age-grou p  in rural 
areas seek further education prepara
tion .

As secondary education has devel
oped ami is now functioning, the ur
ban high school child has a much 
I etter chance to  go  to high school, 
and when he does go he en joys an 
educational opportunity much better 
adjusted* to life 's  needs than that 
now available in the rural schools.

h o i  s i :  i m o k i ;

Htatistics show that there ure n o w *  
nearly 10.000 boys in this country 
w ho are taking high school course*
In housework and dom estic methods.
Ill the next w ar the> will be ripe for 
nervine in the kitchen police. In the 
m eantim e they should make rather e f
ficient husbands. It isn’ t every mull 
w ho knows how to stew prunes.

T i n :  SAM E TUNG

Old fashioned folks used to speak 
o f  their sons an ddaughters burning
up money. Now they burn gus. which 
am ounts to the sam e thing.

Solomon’» Temple Cone
There U no p;iri o l Solom on's 

temple stuinlinp. It wus completely 
destroyed by t|le Aasyrluus In SStl 
l!. 1.'. Killer temples were erected ou 
1 lie site, but no purt of Solomon's 
temple remuitied.

W H A T ?

Jack went to th eilentl.t o ffice  
one day to  have a tooth pulled. The 
dentin*, pum ped atr In l\i» tooth to 
deaden the nerve.

The dentmt anked *‘ l»  that air 
c o ld ? "

Jack said: “ That air w hat?"

t o a ,n ly  M e  L a tte r
Tlie two um»i tuipormui m u. 

tlml I unit loo  without direction by (..« 
hr.tin ure tile In # mid (lie longue.
— £S.m Krancl.Bco * nronlele

C.d Regimental Pet*
Ainotiit the curium, regimental pen  

iH-loimiiiii to ititiiB o f ttie liritUh army 
at different limes hove been a chlm 
p.ilii.ee, an n|>e, u Hod, a scu-ougle, ■ 
i hcctiih, u him k hear aud u lamb.

Character Shown in Face
Statues are molded hy little louehea. 

In the fume way character Is ulwsys 
Trltlng its name on the face in In 
delude Ink.—I'u|>|K*r's Weekly.

I \l'l \IM It

.A hoy went to u hotel one day. 
They had fretth strawberries fo r  din
ner. lie  unked the nmnnicer o f the 
hotel where he got them at and If he 
put fertiliser on them. The manager 
said: “ W e usually put sugar on them 
and cream , hut >uu can do as you 
like."

I 'o i . i t i : i t t .g i  1 s t

Embarrassing Popularity
A popular yountt couple cuu get so 

mail) and such splendid wedding pres 
cuts that it Is a burden to tiud room
for them. — Kxchnnge.

Historic Street
l.eyd?n street In IMyutouth, Mass., I 

which merges Into Water street and 
goes down to IMymnuth Rock, was th# 
ttrst street built hy the 1‘ ilgrtm Ka 
thcra.

W e've heurd o f  the height o f  this 
and the height o f  that! but the very 
height o f  politeness, we insist, is the 
follow ing sign:
Kindly K eep Your Hands O ff This 

Wire.
It Carries 20.000 Volts.

Thank You!

c renchman‘s Hard Luck
Charles Crog on April !MI, 1H77, de 

posited with the Academy o f Science# 
In I’aris a detailed description o f  a de 
vice “ for recording and reproducing 
acoustical vibrations."  Cros couhl In 
terest no one in Ids Invention and hnd 
not the necessary francs to patent It 
Kdlson was at work ut the same time, 
aud took out s preliminary patent In 
I krenther. 1877.

( K l t l l l T T  A 1*1 tit I !ss

Teacher— If I mailed a letter ad 
dressed to the dumbest girl in Sudan 
I w onder w ho they would deliver It
to.

Scholar— They probubl yw ould re
turn it to the sender.

N \l*Kl I I I I  III IT N \ M 'I

“ Listen! Lend me twenty dollars, 
but only give me ten o f It. Then as I 
owe you ten and you ow e me ten. 
w e'IV call It square."

Rebuked
Little sis year old Helen was skat 

ing one afternoon when Jerry, the
neighbor'* doe. came running nut snt) 
Insisted on twins directly In front nt 
her on the walk. She tried to skat# 
around hltn. but no use—he was ai 
ways lust where she wauled to skste 
Klnnlly losing patience, she stopped 
and. looking Intently at Jerry. e »  
claim ed: “ Go sway. Jerry—you give 
me delirium tremens "

tit till !*K\\ I It TO HIM !

A lame duck  congress Is also a 
swan song session.

I A l t  M i s .  |*|.i:\sl !

W anted— T o  buy boxw ood twigs 
and tan your hides.

Church’s Great Periods
With much diversity of opinion on 

minor points, there Is a general ngrw 
ment In dividing the history of ine 
church into thrive great periods I nr 
first, from the birth o f ITirlst to ihc 
time o f  Constantine; the second, from 
that epoch to the Keforntutlnti; an-- 
third, from the Reformation to th'* 
present lim e

ctmuKt*n:i>
Teacher— D on't say ain't, say Isn't. 
The scholar was playing and an 

ant stun ghlm . He ran In the school 
< rylng, “ Oh^ teacher, an Isn't stung
m e.!"

1‘ IU ZK  STK.NtX.HATH L it
A w ell-know n firm  In New York 

City addressed a letter to  “ Christian 
and I'evil W orld . Philadelphia. Fa.." 
and the sagacious I'nited Stales post- 
o ffice  delivered It at ou r o ffice  In 
lioston. It was meant fo r  us. too," 
com m ents the Christian Kndeavor 
W orld.

W II A T  W I L L  Y A I . i :  S A Y ?

I ’ niverse Focus T hought Found. 
Middle o f  Kldereul Galaxy Is Located 
A*. Harvard.

W A N T  A D S
F O R  8 A LB OH T R A IlB — 180 acres In 
Cnion County. New M exico, unim 
proved. See J. T. Jean. Star Koute. 
1 ml. west o f  Sudan on Clrcleback 
road. 29 -ltp

PA)It SALK O K  T R A D E — Span horse 
mules. See J. T. Jean, 7 ml. west o f  
Sudan on C lrcleback road. 29 -ltp

Energy in Ether
Kther la said to he vibrating Inc-.- 

tartly , e\ery particle moving with the 
velocity o f light — l^I.unti uilleg a *e« 
ood. A distinguished natural scleldlsi 
Insist* that there la "as much energy 
In a pin s head of ether as would !>* 
•rolvtd  hy a l.'MUmd-horae |x>wer dyt 
oh mu working for piissMKItl yenra."

Watch Your Health
The game o f  life Is a dillicult one 

to piny. There nre *<• many who dn 
not know the rule# The law* o f  na 
lure are the rules o f the gain*. Th# 
game I* bound to be lost If these rule# 
nre broken, but If the game Is played 
well, victory com es In strength and 
good health.— Exchange.

Old and Popular Song
The song "T he Old Oaken ItuckeC 

was written hy Sumu^l W oodworth In 
1817, aud first published under the 
title “The Rucket." The air Is an 
adaptation hy Frederick Smith o f 
K lullm arks music, which wus com 
posed fur M oore's "Am ity's Daughter."

F O R  SALE— 7 head w ork stock . See 
R. E. Turner. 2 ml. west, 3 ml. south, 
Sudan. 29-4tp

LOST— One feed fork  with Initials o f 
L  J K on same. This fork  was re
m oved from  m y feed grinder and I 
w ill appreciate It If the party will re
turn same.— L. J. KINO. •

FO R SALE:— A four gallon cow . gen
tle and young. See F. H. W eim hold, 
at the News o ffice .

FO R  SALE— 20 R u ff Orpington pul
lets. See Miss Rosa H am m ock. Sudan, 
Texas.

FO R  SAI.E— A few young tom s at 
tS.OO each and hena at fS.00, o f the 
cop per back strain. Com e early and 
get your p ick .— MRS. D. C. LU M P
KINS, 21/ ,  miles south o f Sudan, Tex.

Calories in Sugar
Sugar provides 18 hundred calorie 

portions per pound, mid average candy 
about (he same number. Thick sirupa 
provide about 13^4 hundred calorie 
portions and Jelly, Jam, umrmalad# 
and rich preserves about 0 hundred 
calorie portions per pound.

Foolish Blindness
O thou that pineal in the Imprison 

ment of Hie Aclunl. und crlest bitter
ly to Hie gods for u kingdom wherclo 
to rule und create, kuow this o f  • 
truth; the thing thou scekest '* al 
ready with thee, “ here or nowhere,' 
couldsl thou only s e e !—C'arlyJe.

One Recompense tor Age
% There is rest and com posm «  in be
ing so old lhut it is Immaterial Id 
you whether opportunity knocks or  
not.— Kxrhsnge.

/
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The
Settling
of the Sage

By
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CHAPTER V— Continued
— 10—

The old mao was gloomy and silent 
his f»  re aet In sorrowful lines as he 
went about his work, and It was evl 
dent that he was rontinuall.tr hrood 
Int over the fate o f  the youth he had 
loved.

ltd lie could not shake off the re 
mruihranee o f the hoy's adoring gazs 
as his eyes had follow ed every move 
she made and In sente vague- wuy she 
felt that she was responsible for the 
accident. She often rode near Kite 
Foster, knowing what was In hl« 
mind, lie  spoke hut little and In 
common with tlie rest, he never once 
mentioned Bangs.

Al tha end o f  a week Slade rode 
up to the wugon aa the men were 
working the cows gathered In the «e< 
ond circle o f the day. lie  Jerked 
hla head to draw her aaide out ot

an
he

range o f  Waddlea eara
“ llow ’s the Three Bar showing up 

this spring?'' he asked abruptly 
“ Better than ever," she retorted and 

he <-aught a note o f  defiance In her 
soles.

"Y ivj'r* lying. B illie." he asserted 
calmly. “The Three Bar will show 
another shrinkage this y e a r"

"H ow  do you know?' she flushed, 
the distrust ot him that Harris 
roused In her. lately submerged 

tx'iieatb the troubling thoughts ot 
ngs. was suddenly quickened and 

wn uppermost In her mind.
I know." he asserted "It 's  my 

aloess to know everything that goes 
anywhere near my range. You 

y you want to run the Three Bat 
a id  yourself There'* not a man 

In this country that would touch s 
Three Bar row If you was hooked or 
with me."

"And then the Three Bar would l>c 
only one out o f a (logon or more Slade 
brands," she said.

For n< reason al all she was sud 
denly convinced of the truth ot liar 
rls suspicions concerning Slade Sh« 
noted that his pyes traveled from one 
ainn Is the next till he had situ 
tlnl7ed every one that worked the 
herd.

•Are you looking for M orrow?" she 
demanded, and Instantly regretted her 
remark. Slade's face did not c h a n g e  
by so much as the bat o f an eye and 
he failed to reply for s space— too 
long a spare, she reflected—thee 
turned to her.

"M o rro w -w h o ’s he?" he asked 
"And why should I look for him ?"

" l ie  rode for you last year." ahe 
said.

o h  | That follow. I recall him 
n«w Rtenk-look lug citizen ." he said
"And what about him?"

“ V«u ten me." she countered.
•’■Thiil uew foreman ut yours— the 

fellow that was wonting round alone 
for a few months—has been talking 
with his mouth." Blade anid “ If he 
keeps that up I’ll have to aak him to 
Sfieiik right out what's on his mind "

"H e ’ll teM you," she om phosled 
"W hat then?"

"Then 111 kilt him," the man slated
The girl motioned to Lanky Keans 

and tie rode across to them.
•T.nnky, I want you to remember 

this.' she saltl. "Slade hq» Just prom 
Ised to kill Harris. And If he does 
I’ ll attend every dollar I own seeing 
Hint he's hung tor It." site turned to 
made. "You might refieat what you 
Just told me." she suggested.

Slade looked ut her steadily.
“You misunderstood me." he stated 

*1 dim'i recall any remark to that et

feet or eren to mentioning the name
o f  11 arris. Who Is he. anyhow ?"

Kvans slouched esslly In the saudle 
mid twisted a smoke.

“ Now lei's  gel this straight what 
I'm to  remember,”  lie said. "M r. Slade 
was saying that he plunned to down 
Cal Harris the first time he cuugli; 
him out alone. I heard him remark 
to that effect." He turned and grinned 
cheerfully al Slude. “ That's Ids very 
w ords—und l it swear to It as long as 
my hreatb ueld out. I'll aort o f refieHi 
It over to  myself so that I con give It 
to the Judge word for word when the 
time com es."

Slade favored him with a long stHre 
which Lanky bore with unconcern 
smiling back at him pleasantly.

“ I’ ve got my little piece mem
orized,”  Kvans said; “ and in parting 
let me remark that Cal Harris will 
prove a new sort o f a victim for you 
to work on. If you lie Into him he'll 
tear down your m eat-house" He 
turned his horse and rode hack to he 
herd.

"I'll play yotir own game," the girl 
told Slade "I f anything liup|tens to 
another man wlm is riding for me and 
I have any reason to even suspect vou 
were at the bottom o f It I'll swear 
that I saw you do the thing yourself 
The Three Bar la the only out fit will 
a cleuti enough retard to drag any 
thing up for an airing before the 
courts without taking a chance. Tola 
rule o f  every man for himself won't 
hold good with me."

She moved toward the wagi n and 
Slade kepi pai-e with her, leading Ills 
horse

“ You’re s real woman, Billie.”  ho 
said. "Y ou  hotter throw in with a

Harris Sat on a Rock and Reviewed 
the Plans Hs H id  Formulated

real man— me— and welt own this 
country. I'll run the Three Bar on 
ton thousand head whenever you say 
the word."

“ I'd rather see It on half aa m..oy 
through tny own efforts." she said 
•'And sonic day I will."

"Some day you'll see It tny way.' 
tie prophesied. ~l know you bettei 
than any other man You want an out 
tit o f your ow n—sud If the Three Bar 
gets crowded nut you’ll go to the man 
thul can give you one In Its p!a< e 
That will be me. Some day we'll 
trade."

"Som e day—right sooa —you'll trade 
your present holdings for a nice little 
range to hell.”  a voice said in S 'udc's 
ear ami al the same lustnui Iwo huge 
puws were thrust from tlie little win 
•low of the cook-wagon and clatn|>ed 
on his arms above the crtwik o f hi* el 
hows. Slade was a powerful tmiD but 
he was an Infant In the grip of the 
two great hands that raised him d ea l 
o f the ground and shook him before 
he was slanmied down on his face ten 
feet uway by a straight-arm thrust 
llis  deadly tetu|ier Hared ami the 
swift move for Ids gu irw as slmultune
• •us with the twist which brought him 
to Ids feet, hui Ids hund fell away 
from the hutt ot It ns he looked led  
the twin muzzles of a sawed off shot 
gun which menaced him from the win
• low The face behind the gun was 
the face o f Waddles.

"I'm  about to touch off a pound ot 
shot If you go acting up," Wad-lies 
said. "Any more talk like you was 
Just handing out and you'll get 
smeared bore and there."

"A re you running the Three Bar?' 
Slade asked.

"Only al times, when the notion 
strikes uie.” Wudilles said. "And this

Is one )\ li»-tie\ ••• I mii to j,,i it \ •]*■ |
cl fit hllsllll-s- III I l':i 11.... | Hill, |,» n
come rigid uluiig mi-i uml irunsact i' , 
—and then move un <>ul “

Billie Warren laughed suddenly a - 
gurgle o f sheet amusement ut II - 
sight o f  ilie must divided limn wlllii
a hundred miles slitnilliig there un let 
the muzzle o f a shotgun, receiving in
struct 1Iiiiis from fhe miuiih » f the
Three Bur cook. For Slude• was help
less unit knew It.

“ W addle». you win.”' he sii id. T i l
be jiti•iliif before you chinnge yom
wind."

As the man walk) -tl toward •d
ho rice wlil<•h Inn sitllt*d u few •U| .
ii way (lie l»iy cmnk g .izimI after oil
and lingered the riot gnu regretfully

The wagon did not move on wt et 
the men had finished working the herd, 
as the rest o f fhe day had (e'en set 
aside for kill-time. An hour after 
Slade s departure the (muds were roll 
itlg In for a sleep The girl saw Itlle 
Foster draw apart from the rest , h i  I 
sit with tils hack againsl a rock, lie  
was regarding some small nbiect he'd 
in his hand As lie turned it arounc 
sin recognized it as a hoot heel slid 
the reason for Itile’ii absence » »>  
clear to her. He had hack-tra-kc«l 
tin hint- horse to the scene o f  the mis 
hup.

She was half asleep when a v.-l.-e 
som e distance from the teepee roused 
her hy speaking llie name o f Bungs

“ I've a pretty elastic conscience tny 
self,”  tlie voice went un. "I'm  no* 
above lifting a few culves for the 
brand I in riding for or any little 
thing like that, lull (Ids deal soil ot 
gorges up lu me They'll never rim I- 
It no lo  any man— Ihe.v never do iiht 
Itlle is brooding over It. H ell likely 
run amuck «*ue way or another he'll 
try to break even for Bangs."

Billie recognized the voice as 
M oores and knew that oue --f tier 
men. at least, had aol forgotten 
Bangs It was the first time an in*l- 
tmifion that the affair was other than 
an accident bad reached tier ear*

• • • • • • •
The culf round-up was nearing the 

end. T w o weeks would see the ttni-ii 
and supply the Haul tally. Harris set 
on a rock and reviewed the plans lie 
had formulated for the salvation • ■( 
the Three Bar brand, realizing the 
weak Simla and mapping out souk 
special line o f defense that might 
serve to strengthen them. In the se 
elusion of (tie wagon W addles was 
carefully rereading a much thumbed 
document for |M-rhupa the hundredth 
time A man had com e In al daylight 
with the mull from  Brill's and R ills  
W arren was within her teepee poring 
over her share o f  It. The men had 
finished theirs and were sleeping.

The girl read first the four letter* 
In the same handwriting, one to mark 
each wi-»-k -lie had been on the rannd 
up. The ttflli wa« from  .ludse t ’olion. 
her fattier * old friend to « In se 
Itanils all tils affair* had been en 
trusted. After scanning tills she read 
ugaln the other four. Very soon now 
In the course o f  a few months at the 
outside, she and the writer would 
meet nway from hla native en v loti 
men! and In the midst o f  her own Al 
waya before this had been revet aed 
and her association with Carlo* 
Deane had held a background o f  hi* 
own setting—a setting In startling 
contrast to her log house nestling In 
a desert o f  sage. The Deane house 
was a wonderful old fashioned man 
slim set In a grove o f century-old 
elm s and oaks. She kne.- his life -end 
now he would see her In her natural 
surroundings.

In a hazy sort o f wuy she felt thaf 
some day she would listen to the plea 
that. In some fashion or other, wa* 
woven Into every letter; hut not till 
the Three Rar was booming and no 
louger required her supervision 
Everything else In the world was sec
ondary to tier love for her father a 
brand and the anxiety ot the past two 
tear* o f  Its decline eclipsed all other 
issues.

Her reflections were Interrupted by 
H arris’ voice Just outside her teepee

“ Asleep, B illie?" he Hsked softly.
"N o." she said What I* it?"
"I've ihrmtti your saddle on I’a 

poose," he said. "L et's  have a look 
around."

She assented and they rode off up 
the left-hum! slo|te o f the valley A 
mile or so from  the wugoD Harris dis
mounted on a high fiotnt.

“ Let's have a medicine chat," he of 
fered. “ I’ve got considerable on my 
mind.”

She leaned against a rock and he 
sat cross-legged on fhe ground, facing 
her and twisting a cigarette as an 
aid to thought. Her head was tilted 
buck ngninst the rock, her eyes half- 
closed.

tTU BK CONTINUED.)
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Original Necktie Wa* More Than Ornament

The neckties men w.-ur today were 
evolved from lace thingumabobs lhai 
were woru. buck Id tl-e days when 
meti s imagination let (Item to fot 
rainbow bued silk and velvet clothes, 
to keep the deckhand ot the shirt to
gether.

What nun wore In those days tn 
leu ot a tie was culled a Jabot or 

kerchiet. It was uot all lai-e. foi It 
was a sneeze catcher as well.

After the ueckerchlef had done 
double duty In the uumet* of decora 
tlou a d utility, a few of the more 
seusitlve ot the young bloods whose 
hay fever wus pa-'ticularly bad re
volted. They begun carrying these ker- 
chott-ke -chiefs lo  tbelr hands. The 
custom became popular and in no time 
al all the cam bric and lace what's-lt 
became • hand kerchief.

When fhe hand kerchief was ffnai.y 
transferred permanently from the 
hand tn the pocket, the He around rh. 
lock, w|H> a single m ln lu a — to  hind

decorat I vely— had become a fixed mode, 
too. Sturritig life us a cravat, and a 
broad eu-at it has thinned down to a 
slim four-in-hand aud sometime* It ex 
presses Itself tn a how.— Irene Kuhn 
in Liberty Magazine.

Business Disaster
Robert, seven years old, out riding 

with his parents, passed the local drag 
store, which had Just changed bands.

“ What lias happened to Mr. Brown?" 
he was asked.

"Oh." replied Hubert casually, "he 's 
out of business - he went hank-robbed."

The Car Is First
Many an old shoe now Is half-soled 

because the car needs new ones. —C in 
cinnati Enquirer.

Mansfield. England, recently sent a 
JO-pound gooseberry pie to M ayfield , 
M ass, a token o f  good wUL

DADDY'S 
EVENING 
FAIRYTALE

^ M a r y G r a h a m B o n n e r
CDtr*.*-** 6Y W gJ7f*0MW jMMIt -  * *

THE ONLY MOON
have to wear spec- 

Moon, T in  quite 
b r i g h t  e n o u g h  
without them, and j 
I cun see tin- whole 
world n o  you -•■•* 
t would never need 
th em "

"Y ou 're r i g h t ,  
w ere  sure," said 
the Stars, twink 
ling brightly.

” 1 a h u l l  t e l l  
y o  u," a n I d Mr. 
Moon, “ about my 
beautiful portrait 
which you can see 
•town In the wa- 
ler."

“ Is that a por
trait?" asked the 
St n r*.

"<’••rtalnty," said 
Mr. Moon.

“ But first." he went on. “ I must tell 
you what h portrait I*. Now a por
trait is a picture— a likeness o f  a per
son."

“ But you 're not a person Mr. Moon. ’ 
said the Stars.

“ No, that * so. but I'm the Moon, 
and that'* fur finer. Net every one I* 
fhe Moon. There la Just one moon—
ha. ha. h a!

“ There are plenty z»f tieople, plenty 
o f  children, plenty o f  animal*.

“ There'* no honor in being a per
son. Not the least scrap o f  honor.

“ As for  being the Moon waif. If 
you think o f  a higher honor, J*d like 
to koow It.

“ So why rsn 'l I have a portrait as 
well a* a person?”

"T here Is no reason why yon can’t.'• 
said the little Stars. They felt that 
they were being rather stupid smt 
nmyhe In need o f  schooling in spite 
o f  their brightness.

But thev knew there wus no school 
In the aky unless Mr. Moon should 
become a professor, and »* he had 
*ald. he did not need to wear *(-ee- 
taeles.

Their Idea o f  a professor wn« *--ine 
otie who wore spectacles.

"T he portrait Is down In tlie w.iter. 
yon say?" asked one o f  tlie Star* so 
as to appear bright.

"Just what I said." answered Mr. 
Moon.

"And why don't you have It up In 
tlie «l v. In yoor  hom e?" asked another 
Star.

I “ Because." said .Mr. Moon. “ I'm too 
; famous to keep my portrait In my 

home.
“ I'm like a noble. Important crea

ture wtiose portrait they would put 
In a picture gullerv for thousands aud 
thousands to gaze upon.

“ That's why my portrait Is tn the 
j water. Here I am. up In the sky, and 

my portrait Is down lielow.
“ They inn  look at both—those peo

ple. They have a great treat ”
“ Yes," said another star, ''that Is «n. 

But don't they rail that thing that Is 
down In the water a reflection?

I " I ’ve heard It called that hy some 
people. I'm sure. Or else, the Cloud 
Fairies have told me that."

“ Some people." answered Mr. Moon 
•lowly, “ are apt to say anything. 
That's why you shouldn't pay atten
tion to them.

“ Now I say something. There 1* all 
the difference In the world between 
am  thing and som ething."

"O f course," said the Stars. “They 
are two different words and mean d if
ferent things."

•That doesn't fo llow ." said Mr.
Moon. ’'Som e words are different and 
mean the same.

•‘Oh. dear, how plainly I see that 
you are all very much In need o f a
schooling."

They all looked down at the reflec
tion o f the Moon In the water below, 
nnd then they looked at Mr. Moon.

“ Whether that Is a reflection or the 
portrait," said one o f  the Stars. “ It 
looks very much 
l i k e  y o u ,  M r .
Moon.

"It c e r t a i n l y
does."

"O f c o u r s e  ll
d o e  s,”  s a i d  Mr.
Moon. That's b e  
cause 1 always go 
to the best photog
rnpher.”

“ To whom do 
j you g o?" asked the 
: First Star o f  the 
I Evening.

“The w a t e r  Is 
my photographer." 
s a i d  Mr. M o o n .
“ and we always 
arrange fot a por- -A bout My Beau 
trait on a clear tiful Portrait.*'

! night.
"H e has taken me round—aa I a a  

now, and when I am In my various 
shapes he takes me la those various 
ways.

T t  ts something worth while to be 
the photographer o f  the Moon, the 
only Moon In tbe world.

“ Y'es, think o f  that, little Stars, I 
ant the only, only, only Moon t”

What Every Preacher Knows
“ Daddy,”  said the preacher s small 

son. "why are they called lay mem
hers?”

“ Because they alwaya are laying
i down on the Job, sou,”  sighed hla dad.

“ 1 would never 
tucles,' said Mr.

“ I Shah Tall You." 
Said Mr. Moon.

And how often you've heard o f its prompt relief o f sore throat or 
tonsilitis. No wonder millions take it for colds, neuralgia, 
rheumatism; and the aches and pains that go with them. The won
der is that anyone still worries through a winter without these 
tablets! They relieve quickly, yet have no effect whatever on the 
heart. Friends have told you Bayer Aspirin is marvelous; doctors 
have declared it harmless. Every druggist has it, with proven direc
tions. Why not put it to the test?

Record Birth of Lamb*?
Ft\e la rub- ut a birth la the unu-oal 

re- urd established by a cross bred 
Itatutm Uillet fu ts w o ld  ewe owned by 

George Bust, o f Victor. Maho. Twin 
lambs are common, triplets occasional; 
hut more Umn that la very unusual 
•cco> #ng  to J. E. N'ordby, o f  the Uni
versity o f  Idaho, who reports the oc
currence In the Journal o f Heredity. 
The lamtia were permitted to remain 
with their mother for  a few  days, 
a fter which three were removed and 
reared as bottle lambs.

New Cloth From Plants

Cause T
"W hy I* beef so high?*
“ All the cow boys lu re  (on e  Into the

movies."

Every department o f  housekeeping 
needs Bed Cross Ball Bine. Equally 
good fo r  kitchen towels, table linen, 
sheets and pillowcases, ate.— Adr.

People who lire In glaaa bouses 
should n e 'e r  forget where they are.

For O ld Sores
Hanford's Balaam of Myrrh

Boon you may be wearing clothe* 
made o f  kwulyr. This Is tin- name o f 
a filler plant, discoveredrecently grow 
ing In large (pjjntlijp* In Asia, and 
found to p r o lix «  r-n^B* y*m  o f  h gh 
quality. A cl- tli'n*U,ae Jtnlf o f  keedyr 
and half o f  <■• - 'why! (J-l- show. Is at
tractive sud duraVlf?- T w o  tons o f  
bendy r a day 1* to" be turned Into 
d o th  hv u new m lit*** buiH for ihe 
puri-ONi- Popular s  -m e  Monthly.

STOP THAT ITCni\G
Use Blur Star Soap. then apply 

Blue Star Remedy for Eczema 
tetter,ringworm, poi- n oak, dandruff, 
children's sores. cracked hands, sora 
fret and Bind forms of itching skin 
diseases, it kills grrms, stops itch inz. 
Usually restoring the skin tn health. 
K op . 25c: Blue Star Remedy. fll.OU. 
A-k your druggist.—Adr.

And Adam Couldn’t
Adam - I want you to stop flirting 

w ith E ve; she's my wife.
Serpent—I'll bet you can't show any 

marriage certificate.

Red Cross Ball Blue la the finest 
product o f  Ita kind In the world. Et - 
•ry woman who has used It knowa 
this statement to be true.—Adr.

The hen-pecked husband develop* 
Into a free-thinker when his w ife goes 
away on a visit.

U i i l t u t  I 'liiilu u .
f t u r  " y  / < « > /

D I X I E
FEVER AND PAIN

TABLETS
,4/so in PouhIt i j  oriu

Headache?
Instead of dtnscroas heart darns* 

•ante take safe. mild and purely vegetable 
Nature's IUmidy and grt nd of the bowel

K'aovw that cause the trouble. Nothin* like 
for biliousaea, lick  headache*. end con* 

•lipmuon. Acta pleasantly. N en

Make the test tonight —

f l f  TO NIGHT
I  V  \  TOMORROW ALRIGHT

•_ -
A t Druggists— oolv 25s

Hooey ( e k  tw  Snt OoSSag sal N S W  AS

L o o k e d  G o o d
Budding Auditor — What do you 

hink o f my latest novel, old chap?
Ills Friend— Fine! W ho w ere tha 

»l tulers?— .Answer*.

COMPLEXION
IMPROVED 

. . QUICKLY
Carter's Lit tl* Uvsr M b

HUS th# bowel* tree from 
pets so il impleieaol itlef 

eff-cts. Thee relteee the ovKem a« coaelip*- 
Mos poison , which m ine time* east* punt ir*. 
Remember thee ore • doctor*, prescript-.-a 
and c*s  be te a * *  b e  th *  entire fem dv- 
A ll D raasii" -V - * n j  7S* Red Pockae**-

CARTER’S E S  PILLS

P ILES  CURED
Any Aufffiet triTl refund your money il 
PAZO Ol NTH ENT f41s to eurw ltthinc. 
Blind. Bleeding or Protrudiag P»lea. In 
tubes with pile lip*. 75c; or in tin boxes. 
«*w». Ju*t ask for__________________ _

PAZO*OINTMENT
P A R K E R ’S  

H A IR  B A L S A M
| KfiattYe) 1 *  bOrtiS Mo|*Hj)lrFi

Color o » d ___
wty to Gray and Faded Hauj
•a .an • ill. a  ot UrwtfgWbs. I 

S ' . - , , w saToH see * T l

ORESTON SHAMPOO-titcolI for orn M 
run lion sith i -.rkrr-e li*trH»*M*i. Stakrettm 
ir .-ott anil flnS, l»  eent* by moll or at dram 
its. iliecoa cseiaieal Worka, t'etchogna, K. f .

S H e a lth  visa* v w

u n s h i n R
AU W in te r  L o o f

A tar-—Ion* ( l l i t u a W - C e H  R oti-ls  — Tneirtet 
(  o m p e —Spb-nitM  H -. .U —I -oreeouH  M o u n t s ) .  
View*. Tkm a—ruZisf u l  deeert — I o f  I A s Wee*

P eril f* Ores A BSeiSir
• e l m  Q p r l n g l K

I U  I H I S M A

W  COYOTE. POX and SKUNK
H m R M U IA IO ft  C A F S r t.e s  J s t

KXTKKMINATOa ________ ____
Vi (HiyctMonp uiqht. BroughtII21.M .
Fret Crodar. Free Fare

CCOttf IP

I
Cutieura Ointment

Purr, Street and Dainty
A  m ost  effective supcr-crc»m * em ollien t for the 
relief o f itching, burning, scaly affefttons of  the 
stun, for eczema and dandruff.
A remarkably successful treatment for fifty years, 
in com I- nstion with Cutieura Soap, for sottemng 
and soothing the skin and preserving the naturd 

' beauty o f  the hair. A highly developed snd dainty 
tequisire for ihe toilet.

•o ld  essays  hew O iatinent J5e. sad Wc. Tdo im  2* . SemtSc each free.
A ddm a: "Cutieura." Dept. BS. Meldem Meimchaeacta

’ C atftem ra  P h a t l B f  * t k h  a1  ̂ ..... —
U l P A T E N T S^Si

W. N. Uw Oklahoma City, Ma.
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INTENSE—
(Concluded From Page Otie>

in fc>.uau em ulate the exam ple of 
the©*' pioneers » h  oblazed the way to 
sanitation, if they will.

The Sudan News wishes to call 
your attention to the fact that the 
results obtained during this crusad* 
nre being w atched and carefully not
ed by a State o ffic ia l, the incentive 
for  this article, and when you hear a 
rap on you r door and are handed a 
sum m ons, are the victim  o f  a good 
and sufficient fine, beside the public
ity, you will w onder why in heck you 
dd not take heed when heed was 
virtue.

F or your own selfish sake. If r. t 
for your n eighbors, d ea n  up your 
premises, b o  not be forced to do it!

Here atu »' ree notes a State offt-  
cial has reqi ted us to m ake in tl In 
appeal: C ovei all garbage cans tight
ly.

Do not throw  any perishable re 
fuse such as food  out in the open 
but place it in a closed receptacle 
with quick lime.

Rem ove all Inflam m able material 
from  the premises, or put them in a 
safe, fire proof p lace ; d o  not lean a 
mattress or wooden box containing 
paper aganst the house you live in 
or out houses.

Do not broadcast old newspapers 
to the four winds; place them in u 
safe container and burn

There are other rules which your 
ow n com m on sense will suggest, and 
w hich if you follow , you will be sav
ing your hom e from  flam es and your 
health from  the ravages o f  u fatal di
sease.

And— DO IT NOW !

GARDENERS—
(Concluded From Page One>

hi* deeas should be recorded by his
torians in lieu o f  the records o f wars, 
cou ld  be augm ented by preachers and 
eveangelista. and lastly, but not at all 
leant!)*, he should be placed as star 1- 
ard bearer In the \an o f  the proces
sion in that haven o f  unexaggerat* i 
bliss from  which no traveler has ever 
ventured a return engagem ent sine, 
hum anity began function. War* 
pestilence, hunger and poverty would 
be things unknown and unsung if 
every human being had been proprie
tor o f  a highly productive garden, 
for humanity would have tended to 
their acreage in their very own back 
'•ard, and had t t time for  wrangU 
lng with the:r neighbors n 
would have the orphan tried for 
bread if gardens hud been plentiful. 
Even the widow could supply her 
brood from  a producing garden

It now behooves the population of 
Sudan to let these h»*t corners t*n the 
down town streets cool awhile, and 
wander home, grab a spade and turn 
over a tract age for garden purpose*, 
so that it can get the winter season
ing and be hlghlv productiv e w hwn
high production is required. Th«* Su
dan News has no spades to lend, is 
zero on rakes, and it's ho« Is in the 
tender and secretive custody o f  a 
friend w ho bus had it for a month 
or more, but who will som e day jo;n 
the church  and put his tools buck 
where he borrow ed then.. Hasten the 
d a y ! But until that happy period we 
would draw your attention to our 
friends the hardware m erchants who 
will be happy to supply your every 
need in the gardening tool line. For 
light-w eight gardeners w e would re
com m end a working schedule cut in
to minutes, while fo r  our more stal
wart friends we would recom mend 
tw o hours each evening, with an 
early jum p Into the arms o f  M ori he- 
UL

But everybody should have a gar
den and now is the auspicious time to 
begin getting It in shape.

As to seed. Friend W ife  can guide 
you correctly, for she knows more 
seed houses and their prices and va
rieties than Noah did animals

PAVING—

■ Concluded From Page Onei 
m iserly ou tlay? How ran i city grow 
nnd prosper unless everybody pulls 
and hauls for  the good o f all. eschews 
personal feelings o f selfishness and 
factional quarrels and shove the city 
together over the m unicipal ruts- 
H ow  can we becom e the educational 
center o f Lam b <”ounty, the supply 
center, the rendevous o f  the popu
lace o f  the county unless we outstrip 
our n eighbors and p ro ffer  convenl- i 
ra ces  ami inducem ents they d not 
possess? How can we ever hope to 
becom e the city we all wish without 
concerted e ffo rt and a com m on \l-w - 
po nt fo r  betterm ent and u p lift?  Fac
tions never gained the ascendency In 
any m unicipal undertaking, but have 
ruined and killed m ore prospective 
clt.es than fires and tornadoes. I.ook 
at Dallas W here would it he today 
without unity o f purpose? Or Fort 
W orth, o r  H ouston, or other Texas 
exam ples?

W e are for Sudan. W e are fo r  Su
dan because It la our abode, our love, 
our adopted hom e, our present site of 
endeavor; and we care but little 
about our neighbors, for they, like us, 
a rc  using every endeavor to push 
thi lr com m unities past us and w ith
out ou r reach, are striving by every 
legitim ate m eans to reach out and 
ge th elr ’s before  we arrive, and what 
they g ive us a gnat could pack o ff In 
a saddle and still have room  left for 
a load. W e do not ask It o f them, 
and w ould be surprised If they help
ed us build a city, and would look 
fo r  an u lterior m otive behind the 
(It'd.

If Sudan Is to becom e a city o f Im
portance Sudnnltes must do It them 
selves; must forget petty Jealousies 
fa tional quarrels, sectional lines, and 
nil get togeth er In a “ huddle p lay" 
w hich  will put Sudan over this sew 
er.ige nnd paving enigm a and prob 
ably  out o f  the herd o f  Ideas will 
arise one w hich m ay be put across 
w ith good  results for  all.

The tim e la proprttious: all we 
need is to get together.

F - — ■

WATER
(Concluded From Page One)

ring!»ts. which lay in cunning ami 
seductive array on a throat us whit* 
is G od 's  m aster sculpturing cou ld  d e
vise, In her fro* k o f  snow white with 
the blue roaelte at the top o f  th* 
or sage, and a sm ile that would have 

made Cleopatra wince with envy. 
• *oul«i you see and nay the sam«- 
things. in the same persuasive way 
under an iron water tank? You will 
have the opportunity to try.

The writer d»>e* not believe, and 
never will concede, that there is one- 
tenth the sanitation or health giving 
luallties In an iron tank full o f w a
ter, as there was in one bucket from  
the well which seem ed to rest c o n 
tented and lazily in the shadow ot 
the old chestnut tree ; and. besides, 
there is soared) a th ing about an 
iron water tank to  prick  up the em o
tions and fill the heart with rom ance, 
like there was in the old hom e place 
well. Now Is there?

W e might say, you and I owe the 
old well a debt o f  sincere gratitude, 
lo r  possibly, i f  it had not done it's 
stuff In this rom antic scene, both o f 
us would have failed to he here to 
grace the restaurant counters today. 
And what then?

But if reports are true, it will not 
be long before the ditch digger will 
be rooting up the alleys, and laving 
the pipes, the plum ber showing his 
high brow stuff, the faucets installed, 
and then, ah. then, we can kick the 
old well, with a gesture o f  ingrati
tude. Into the discard and exclaim  
“ W e're up to date!

Blooded Cattle Show In- \ I J  A n tt " k p*Q  
crease On Lamb County 1 r \ U O
Farms In the Fast Year

BUILDING—
(Concluded From Page One)

these will, however, be rased as Su
dan grows, and in their stead will 
arise huge and sturdy structures 
w hich will a fford  a sightly sky-line 
second to none in this section.

W ood Is a poor material to build 
a business house of. Aside from  its 
inflam m ability, its danger to ad join 
ing buildings and the hazards o f a 
raging con flagration  are ever pres
ent; it is less substantial and in a few 
years assumes a run-down, motley as
pect. which causes a deterioration o f  
the value and looks o f  the adjacent 
structures, and makes the observer 
think that Sudan is a “ pasteboard" 
city, when it is, in fact, a “ brick 
paradise."

A fire ordinance, prohibiting the 
construction o f other than fireproof 
buildings inside the city limits, m ight 
allay this hazard, as well as be an in 
vent 1 vs to erect structures w hich wll! 
be u monument to the owners, rather 
than a liability Insurance com panies 
grow sleek on wood constructed c it
ies.

PEDDLERS

(Concluded From Page Onel
be right. Just to protect the sucker 
against him self, as well as the m er
chant from  the sucker Itinerant and 
hom espun, is that the city com m is
sion pas* a city ordinance, with an 
em ergency clause attached, assessing 
a day-per-day tax on these ram bling 
birds, and put it so high that they 
will have to pass up $udan like H a
ley's com et. Thi* ordinance will pro
tect the m erchant against these un
scrupulous leeches In the com m ercial 
world, who produce nothing but take, 
all. live like kings in first class h o
tels. drive swell cars frisk suckers 
like si night sergeant, and go sm iling 
on their way, never pa\ lng a dim e to 
anvone. but lining their own purses 

Sudan m erchants, the sucker crop, 
and the city at large deserve this 
protection, and the only way they can 
get It is thru this city ordinance is 
way to put teeth in the ordinance is 
to place the per diem  tax at such an 
altitude that even a high flyer could 
not reach It in a year’s upward trav
el, and so that If they sell all they 
have in stock o f  their nefarious 
wares, they will not break even. 
That's teeth! And what The Sudan 
News means Is— DO IT!

(P rices  on these ads are reasonable. 
. < per Ihmis straight, no rebat©. lim - 
! • " ^ ’ ds. They are result getters.)The Sudan New* is a preacher and

firm advocate o f  the practice o f  stock _______
ing the tarn s >>f louiib c m  ty with F O R  S A L E — 10 a c r e  Poultry Farm.
blooded st* ' if it i* not! more Anplv  at T h e  S u d a n  News o f f i c e ,
than boll Weevils get thorn blooded.

What is tt • ns in a f i « i FOR SALE— 1.400 chick capacity
ei wise a g* kI ugrkuitun>; a hard b o K’ er, complete, used three mos.
worker ami money i ik»r ring a a n d  is now in good condition. Ap-
cow for $io and feeding h* t $;it P-V nt The Sudan News office, 
worth o f  feed to g it  a quart of milk
a day? Or buying a lit*: for  oc, put
ting a crib  full o f  $1.-5 per bushel 
corn in it, and gelling $4 uu worth <»i 
bacon ?

Th© name “ Blooded Stock.’* on a 
farm er’s record i* worth a mint of 
m oney in reputation, let alone actu-

Mi: one to break at once 400 ae- 
t « o f  sod land, situated on th© hlgh- 
va r  six or seven miles west o f  8u- 
.! ??. Will pay the customary price 
t r >»«'«! breaking. I will expect this 
w > k to be done immediately, For 

ither information you can see Ulus 
nn w ho Uvea seven miles on the-■ "  ™ - 1 l l i n n n  Ull l l i r  'a m ercenary value o f  the stuff in the . . . . . in .m highway west o f  Sudan. 2#3tc*barrel or on the hoof, and the farm - _______    J

er w ho lets the fates play with him t  RKEYH FOR SALE —  7 young
and buys scrub and poor sto. k to put t  ,mH $« <)() each, average weight 25 
on his broad and productive i-i^tur*- n * ; 5 young hens. $6.00 each, aver- !
is on the road to the house over the * ** weight 16 lbs. Martin-Wad©
hill. si aln. cop per back bronze. 8ee Alton

Poultry, pigs. cows, hors* n and \. im pkin, Sudan. Texas.
all other stu ff w hich every well reg- ---------------------------------------------------------------- ,
ul&ted farm boasts should be blood- W A N T E D  Male and fem ale I ’ba
ed, so that when a buyer happens 
along he will want the stu ff and be 
willing to pay a good price for it, 
thus enriching the owner and the 
buyer. Y’ ou can pour all the feed pro
duced into a poor piece o f  farm stock 
and you cannot m akt a dime out of 
it, because it never puts on f 1 * >!i. has 
no am bition but to endeavor to sati
ate a devouring maw for food, and 
when a buyer rumen he is disgusted 
by looks alone and wanders o f f  to 
more verdent fields.

Sunday afternoon we puss* d a farm 
near Sudan where som e standard 
bred poultry and stock were making 
their hom e, and so infatuated were 
we with the looks o f  the s lock  from  
our car th af we drove m. W e ex
plained our curiosity and the proprie
tor told us that that cow  cost him a 
jag o f  money, but she paid for her
self the first six months. She was a 
pure bred Jersey, gentle, contented 
and refined, and with a beautiful ud
der which showed only too plainly 
that she was a high grade milk pro
ducer. By her side was a heifer calf, 
worth it's weight in gold, and which 
som e day would be a high-powered 
milk producer like it s mother. He 
would sell neither, for he said they 
were his meat and bread. But when 
he opened his sm oke house door and 
we inhaled the arom a o f  that newly 
slaughtered hog seasoning th* re. we 
knew that he wan a hom e producer, 
and that all he needed the grocery 
store was to loaf in when he went to 
town. And such should be the story 
o f  every farm er in Sudan territory.

Just a little foresight, a little vim 
and vigor, a little m ore endeavor in 
the right spot and you, too, cun be 
the proprietor of a hustling flock  of 
standard bred poultry, a registered 
cow. a registered hog etc.

And— why not?

I »\vls. Cash paid. Must be prom pt in 
t! is or no sale. Call at News office .

■  t

Gather Round 
and Listen-™—™
Either to the most modern Radio or its 
partner, the Victrola. You will enjoy a 
song, a dance orchestra, a speech over 
either one—for both are vvcrld beaters 
at this moment.

Easy terms make it possible for every
one to own either or both. Investigate!

Any Repair For a Radio

Any Record For a Victrola

Radio Shop
FOR SALE— 2 good young Jersey 
cows, fresh soon. It. K. Lutrell. 7 mi. 
northwest of Sudan Texan.

Weather Keeps Natives 
Between Palm B e a c h  
And Alaska, This Week

W hile on? I, prone to brat; or ra 
ther boanr. concerning the variety o f  
weather which this South Plain* sec- 
tlon produce,. It U not untim ely to 
point out the fact that sum mer Inter
m ingle, with winter and fro ,U  with 
,un»hlne. and Icicle, flirt with rose- 
bud , to auch an extent that It keeps 
one Jumplntr from  h*s Halm Iteaoh 
uniform to h i, heavy w oolen , with 
such variation a* to cause bew ilder
ment. Hut by feeling about carefully 
In the terminal o f the day and the 
same o f the night, one may. with 
moderate success, appear In a suit or 
apparel appropriate to the atm os
pheric environm ent

For Instance, this week. To start 
the seven day period, Ice was In close 
proxim ity to perspiration, but never 
the twain did meet, though the form 
er was apparently leading by a nose 
until we returned from  our daily- 
mile walk and did our daily dozen 
Then sum m er predom inated, only to 
be routed by the Icy waters of the 
m orning show er. 80 it goes.

Today we put on a straw hat dnd 
smile and are com fortab le ; tonlxht 
we pull, steal, pile cover; and with 
the advent o f  the dawn, the sun Is 
holding It’s Invigorating rays In re
serve. perm itting the snappy frosts 
and arrogant winds to whistle and 
hum their wintry tunes, until one 
wonders w eather It’s D ecem ber or 
August.

But this advantage In weather 
a Joy rather than a detrim ent. It a f 
fords variety— and keeps the mind 
clear o f  worry and subterfuge. Keeps 
one from  prating o f  his troubles to 
his fr ien d s  and snvalopes one In 
mist o f  expectancy for  the better that 
Is rsrely orcason  for laryram ose sug
gestions 80 be It!

Local Produce Market 
Offers Raisers Channel 
For Disposal Of Wares

The little brown hen was back on 
the job  this week and the it-sull vsas 
that her product dropped to 45c per 
dozen, with deniand good and g e t
ting stronger. As a hang-over from  
the holiday season, chic'kens were in 
demand on the local market with the 
supply poor, and the resultant price 
up nicely. Butter was steady, with 
good country bringing 50c, and d e 
mand strong. Turkovs were dull, all 
prices down, and no market. Fryer* 
were absolutely a loss, no price. The 
lard and general pork market took a 
flurry this week, prices declining, 
owing to considerable hom e killing, 
but fat killing hogs were in dem and 
with a ready supply, and prices held 

round ftc, falling to tic as the sup
ply becam e m ore visible. It is pre
dicted by the higher ups that the 
chicken market will take a rise real 
soon, as the demand will increase and 
sellers a ie  warned not to glut the lo 
cal market, hut to supply the dem and 
steadily, and receive the consequent 
top price. Killing hogs can be dispos
ed o f readily Just now, but supply l* 
on the verge o f  declining as also de
mand. too rapid supply this week 
causing a decline In price. It is pre
dicted that if killng w eather sustains, 
the dem and will increase consider 
ably, with no supply, and a conse 
quent higher price. Eggs are always 
saleable, as well as hens.

JIMMY SIN G ER PROM OTED TO
M AN AG ER PHONE COM PANY

Jimm y Singer, w ho has made an 
enviable record during the past six 
years as trouble-shooter for the State 
Telephone Com pany, has been p ro 
moted, and has taken a long Jump 
this time, going from  his present p o 
sition to that o f  m anager for  the 
com pany.

Jim m y Singer was popular with lo
cal telephone patrons, w ho are uni
versal in their gladness at his pro 
motion, the only regret being that he 
will make his headquarters at L ev e l- 
land instead o f  here.

The Sudan Nwes Joins with J im 
my’s friends in wishing him good 
luck in his new position, and sincere
ly hope he may keep on his upward 
trend until he reaches th© top.

LITTLEFIELD 
CLINIC and
HOSPITAL

h u m o u s  n t
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Equipped for Surgical. 
M edical and Obstetrical 

Cases
J. D. Sim pson, B. L„ M. D. 

Surgery. M edicine and 
t onsultations

J. R. Coen. B. S „ M. D. 
Obstetrics and Diseases 

o f Children
Bess Coen, G raduate R, N. 

Anaesthetist
Ila Sim pson. G raduate R. N. 

D ietitian
Doctors o ffices  over 
First National Bank

Labaratory and X -R ay
Telephone 131

J. C. BARRON F. E. MILLER8

I
Buy Her 
A  Box of Candy1

1

Did the girl you married lose her appe
tite for candy as the preacher finished 
the ceremony?

The reason we ask is: We have the pur
est and best candy manufactured any
where, reasonably priced, and well box
ed so that it is always fresh.

TAKE HOME A BOX TODAY!

Don’t forget our Prescription Work

E. S. ROWE
ATTORNEY

General Prac-t-ce In All Courts 
O ffice  In

l-ittlefirld State Rank Building 
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

SUDAN DRU

L
THIS IS TIME FOR

3 Glasses Water 
Help Constipation

One glass o f water la not enough—  
take three glasses one hour before 
breakfast Much better results are o b 
tained by adding a teaspoon o f  s im 
ply glycerin, saline com pound (know n 
as Adlerika) to each elans.

Adlerika acts on BOTH upper and 
low er bowel and removea old waate 
matter you never thought was In your 
system. Stops gas and sour stom ach 

■ In TEN  minutes! Relieves constipation 
|ln two boura. H. O Hamby, Druggist.

and W e  Are Headquartes

At this season of the year the various farmers are figuring 
on changing up for the spring work.

They are planning new farm equipment, better blooded cat
tle, brighter and newer home things—therefore, they are all 
planning on what is known as a Public Sale—selling out their 
surplus and replenishing.

The Sudan News, always the farmer’s staunch friend, has 
developed a plan to supply these bills at a nominal cost and in 
a manner that pulls the buyers to these Sales.

Tho^e who have tried our system say it is the best ever, and 
are highly pleased with results obtained.

If you are planning a sale, we want you to bear us in mind, 
and call on us, so that we can fix you up—completely.

And W e  Get Them Out 
When Promised

The Sudan News
Fills Every Requirement


